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TBE PROBLEM 
Enrollment 1s not a measure of su.ec:uuuJ for a college. 
A university may have uny students, bu1ld1ngs, schools. and 
professors. There are some un1ver•1t1es that receive a 
majority of the publicity simply beoauae their enrollments 
are large. But are these un1vers1t1es giving the pupils the 
beat .education? One measure ot suoceea tor a un1vers1ty 1s 
the quality of its graduates. 
~tatemel)\ Q( tne tzoaJ..em 
It is the purpose of th1a atud7 to ascertain data 
pertinent to the present status of the business education 
graduates of Eastern Illinois Un1vers1t7, their opinions 
concern1ng the business education eurr1culum of Eastern 
Illinois University. and the1r future plans concerning 
graduate eduoat1on. Thus the 1nveat1gator hopes to derive 
some recommendations for further business eduoat1on curr1oulum 
development and rev1s1on. 
Nesg t2£ \hi §~i.9:f 
In order to continue producing q,ual1tf graduates, 
colleges and universities must per1od1call1 re-evaluate 
the1r curriculwn. Iliff contends thats 
"· •• a tollow•up stud7 1a an attempt to 
evaluate the business education ourr1culwa through 
a detailed exam1nat1on of its produot••the gra.duate.•l 
The business education eurr1oulum can become obsolete 
through 1nnovat1oru,, change 1n vertical grouping, and 
development of ak1lls. When bUs1ness ut1l1zes new equipment. 
such as electronic data processing machines. the business 
education eurr1oulum must change. Schools often change from 
the tra.d1t1onal 8•4 grouping to a 6•)•) or a 4-4-4 grouping. 
thus the business education department should regroup its 
ourr1eulum. Business 1s constantly requiring a higher skill 
level from its employees. and the business education depart• 
ment must be ready to challenge 1ts students to these higher 
Skill levels. These three major changes are reflected by the 
local bus1ness education tea.oner. Bf surve71ng the teachers, 
the Business Eduoat1on Department at Eastern Illinois 
University can modify 1ts program to equip the future bus1• 
neae education teachers with the knowledge to meet these new 
demands. 
The survey ls also a means to prov1de a contact between 
alumni and the u.n1vers1ty.2 Often the alumn1 feel al1enated 
1Kathryn M. Iliff, •The Follow-up Study' in Business 
Education," N&fl~ Assffi1~l!f Qf b•&ut•I l!!ih•E jdp,Q.!t!on. Bul e!lJg6, 9 ,United Bl1S1nesa Education 
Association. Washington 6, D. c.), pp. )7•41. 
2Jaok'L. Nelson, •Follow-up Study or Graduates,• Ig~r.w Cif~leg M4. YD'7Yl£1&tz. Xll!lllne;, XII, (Spring, 
19 I P• 1 • 
.. ,-
trea their alma •te beeauee M ooneepoad••• baa r•ebttd 
thea. ~he atudJ 1n41ute1 to the gradate tbat the v.a1veu1tJ' 
1• 1ntereated 1n bl• aot1v1t1ea an4. pnbl.eu. It ,-n.1ta 
tlle gradu.te to th1nlt ot hta-1t u a --.ple b7 Wh1eh \he 
aohool-, pattern 1ta prog:ru.. It allow the graduate• to 
,reaent probleu to th• u.1..,..•1'7 that-, be ...-nterc 
bJ tutur• graAuatN and. teaoben. lflma. lb• \UllYttnitJ •• 
prepare fro• the 1n.fenrat1on. o'btaln.e4 • reoo:rd ot 4emanda 
placed on present teaohen. 
In 19.56. Davtaen.l ud.e • tello.,..up •tud7 et iShe ••1n••• 
ed.uoat1on majors troa 1946-195:,. Davteon•• atlld.7 is out-
dated. by the teaoh1ng pN>t .. •1•n · ot 1961. T•oh•M!l ot t...._, 
bave a441t1onal tool•, aetb.Od.•• an4 pNbl- that the tea•b•n 
or 19.S) d.1d not have. It 11 till• aaatn to Gall.n• the 
b\ullnes• ed.uoat1on pad.vat.. to d.etend.ne ldlethu ••tern 
Ill1no1a un1vereit7 1a 4ol.q • autt1•1•t ,ob of nepar1ng 
bualn••• ed.ucatlon t•oh..-.. 
bDIII 1, lbl IN\1 
Pellow-up atu4t•• make• oontr1but19111t the7 r4tTeal 
the truth, the faota, an4 the treula W'hloll r••u.lt la a 
laprov••nt 111 What the un1Ten1'7 1• tmns to 4•·"' Tb1a 
at'll4J wUl 'be benet1o1&1 to the 'bbll'lda •••t1on 4epanaat 
and. to t\l'tN.re 1nta1n... ••••lon -~•"• ft1• •hd.1 WU.1 
atteapt-. e'bt&la lntonatton Pflftla•, to, 
l. Vb&\ la tbe ata-. •t Ille pad.•tu aon.oend.ng 
tbelr put u4 pru.•t -,i.,._,, 
a. Wba1= *N t•• ...... , •• , •PWOU -•alq 
tbelr umopuu\• •••tloa at BMt•n. llltnol• 
tJalnnl•t 
). Wbat an ua. p,14•••• • ,i._. M1t.O•ftl1na 
grd.uat• e41toat1ent 
BJ" ••o•rtabd.aa th•• t••U, tile waln••• •••tloa 
4-,.nunt ean .-J.•t• s.u ount..nlu aa4 .ue •Ju•.._, •. 
MIIUlltll 
1. Tb• bU1•••• ecluoatl• pd••• ot 19.14 
tl'lrO\lgh 1965 NPl'Uftt a.,....-••• IUS..1• 
UnlTeral ,, 'bdln.•• ••••t• pactuatN. 
1. -. -.-• ...,i.1q •••mu••• 1. au .-eci••• 
••...,:•t ..-1aa.u, ••••1111' a n,naa't&tt•• 
,o)f1l1at1cm. 
:J. 'fM ,u•U--1.n~rb.S.......tn U pnperl:r 
oeutnote4 - .U•• . •••ti.al• ., ••oua 
bdln•• .«lloalte • lte -.•••• 
btla&na.,, 21111 
IIM11fl lt11i'tJ'gf B1f1t .aa•.i•r ot 101-.o• bl .. , . - . . . . . ' ................ ,. ...... . 
n11a0t• 1111.tT•:r.1,, .,.. •• noou.•tuJ. ooa,letJ.ea 
ot s-.eal, pnt .. •l•Ml, .... a.,_elal.1atl4 NIUNlleftta. 
IMIAftt.ltlllltJt:. But.a•• eluoatln ie the •h47 ot 
. ••, o1Pl•• tor 1•uaJ. ti4uoatlon, ....,,1...i 
••••ton. aa4 pera--1 ...,., ... ,.. 
llilJ.UII 1S\UAS&l9dfflllll• A b\ul1n.eaa education ~uate 
is a pereor.. .· · .1q e be.eoal.au1N1ate degree wno tNcl\ea 
some or all tbe bU.1111\leaa eubjeets. usual.1:, 1n the ar•• 
of aooount1ng. eeeretar1al, m:d aooounttnreeoretart.al .. 
1111.DU~al- IISII• Buln•• 44uMtloa •Jon ue 
a . . ente · · are preparing to t_.b ._. er &11 the 
bustneae au'bJNt•• wntallJ 1n the a:r_. ot aoof>tlnt1ng. 
aeoretar1al. a.n4 uowntlq-aeoNtarlal. 
ic.lJU:II• A oourae 1111 a unit or •"147 11ate4 1n the oollep 
oataloc. 
I• H seana the ~ber ot respondents who a.newned a particular ,uat1on. 
iln.lD! =1~l&ID• Genual ed1teatlcm oou1ots ot. the ooune• 
· 11 ln the college catalog u gaen.1 requlrementa. 
'rhey are 4wr••• 1n !na11eh, apefleh, health, ac1enoe. 
social =sot•=•• h\111i1u11 t1e.s • -4 aatbw.tS.oe. 
tm11,19A11, ·dlallttft· fnteeatcmal eduoa,toa toulata ot 
~he couNU Tad 1n the 00116'• oa'41.oe; ln tbe area 
of' aduoat1ou. 
iiltJis: ~luarter 1a one fourth ot a Ml~ ,..,..,. and one 
third et an aoadeaie ,-.r. 
!~~»R'?f' vert1oa.1 arou:plag 1• the •~••nt ot 
g. ··ea. bupl•• G"4• .Sobool to itlsh Scho01c S-4) 
glllA&lll&ID I( :\hi %~Illa 
Chapter l cont.a1na the attat.eaent ot tu problers. the 
need of the atudJ• the P\U"PH• or the etud7. the &aswaptlona. 
and. the det1n1 tions.. Cbapt:•r Il r.,,1ewa \he related Nlle-.roti. 
Chapter III expla1u the prooed.una that wwe tellow«t on the 
ptlot study and the aurv-,,. Cb&ptv IV nesenta the 1nfor-
•t1on obta1ned tl"OII the queat1orma1re/op1n1onnatre and the 
-6-
chart• or the 1:nformat1on. Chapter V deals w1th the con• 
clu11ons and recoQUl'1endat1ona. 
CHA.Pf.ER II 
RELATED RESEARCH 
Protass1onal. booka, per10d1oala. and unpublished th•••• 
were used to investigate the problem. Not enl7 were the 
rac111t1es at F..aatern Illinois Un1vers1t:,•s library utilized. 
but also other un1vers1t:, libraries and. personal l1brar1es. 
Theaea were read through tbe oourtee7 of the 1nter-l1bra17 
lending service and the eourtes7 or the inveet1gatorts 
ad:v1sor. 
Pertinent f1nd1ngs and reooaendat1ons were gathered 
from twelve theses. For the sake of elar1t:,. the related 
researeh will be divided 1nto the three areas that the 
investigator oontenda w1tht status of the graduates, the 
graduates• op1n1ona oonoerning undergraduate education, and 
the graduates• plans conoern1ng graduate education. 
St&'lf:SI 2( tgg fiD!iwtt!! 
Cookl. while at the Un1vers1t:, of Tennessee, surveyed 
the 1951•1960 bus1nea• graduates or Ber17 College. Her 
1Angel1ne Cook. "A Follow-up Stud7 of the 19.51•1960 
Bus1ness Adm1n1st:ra~1on Graduates or Berry College,• 
(unpublished Master•• thea1s. Sohool Library. Un1vers1t;r 
or Tennessee. Knoxville, 1962). pp. 1•116. 
-8-
study revealed that 76.6 per eent of the graduates sta;red 
1n Georgia. Of the graduates, 59 per cent were employed 1n 
private business, and 22 per cent were employed in education. 
Kennes2 d1d a follow-up study of the 1956-1960 business 
graduates of Mankato State Collage at Mankato. Minnesota. 
Re reported that 87 per oent were employed and that 55 per 
cent were empl.oyed by firms having under 500 employees. 
wh11e at the University of Morth Dakota at Grand Forks, 
North Dakota, Sobolik<' surveyed the 1956-1961 business 
graduates from M1not State Teachers College. She 1nd1oated 
that 67 per· oent wertkteaoh1ng. Of the graduates, 63 per 
cent have taught a business subject. The most cotlfl.only 
taught business au.bJe~t was beginning t7pewriting. About 
25 per cent of the graduates w•re teaching 1n a school with 
an enrollment between 200-jOO. Her study further reported 
that 60 per eent of the graduates nave stayed 1n North 
Dakota. 
2calv1n Huntley Kennes, HA Follc:nr•up StudJ ot the 1956 .... 
196o Bus~n••• Administration Graduates or Mankato State 
College." (unpublished Master•s thea1a, School Library, 
Mankato state College. Mankato, Minnesota, 1962.), pp. 1-68. 
3Gayle A. Sobol1k, •A Follow-up study- or Business 
Education Majors Who Graduated. with B. s. Degrees Pram. the 
State Teachers College at Minot During the Years 1956-1961,• 
(unpublished Master's thesis, Sohool Library. Un1vers1t7 of 
North Dakota, Grand Porks, 1962). pp. l•lS8. 
•9• 
A study of the 1953-19.5? business education pa.d:wates 
from B&1dj1. State College•• conducted by Swedmar~ at 
the University of North Dakota. Be found that 6) per cent 
of the graduates were teaob.1:ng. The most often taught 
subjects were typewr1tlng, bookkeeping, shorthand, and 
general business. 
21a,»1w cncUJl!.H.~•ts&Aalis 1A1at12n 
In 19.56, Dav1son5 surve,ed the 1946-l9S) Eastern 
I1l1no1s University business eduoation graduates. The 
graduates 1nd.1oated that the posa1b111t7 or a career 1n 
business should be demonstrated to all future graduates, 
because of potentiall7 higher salaries. A. new oouree 
entitled 11Aceount1ng by Machine• should be started, It 
should incorporate all the machines that aid accounting or 
that actually do accounting. The busineaa eduoat1on 
department needed new fao111t1es and new equipment, and 
independent stud7 teohn1ques should be ut1l1zed. 
Cook6 found that the graduates rated accounting, 
business mathemat1ca. secretarial pract1ce, secretarial 
ac1ence. t7pewr1t1ng. businesa oo:rreapondenoe, and advaneed 
secretarial science as very helpful. The course th.at wa.s 
4oonald c. swedllark. "A. Pollo..,.up Study of the Graduate• 
of Ba1dj1 State College with Majors 1n Business Education 
ror the Years 1953.-1957.• i~J~tit-t; 11•3.!!•11 ,HuetJ.tp 
:i!IAll!:lla. XXVIII, (Fall. . 9 , p. • 
.5nav1aon. J.19 1 . si,, 
6cook, 19&, .. g1t, 
rated leaat helpful waa machine transor1pt1on. The work• 
exper1ence prograa •• also rated h1gh. The graduates w1th 
add1t1onal eduoatton felt that the school needed to re• 
evaluate machine tran.scr1pt1en, advert!.a1ng. coat acoount1ng, 
and salesmanship. The7 a.lac 1nd1cated. that more aocount1ng, 
bua1ness correspondence, su.t1at1oa, b$nk1ng. :f'tna.noe, and 
ott1ce practice courses were nef)ded. In their op1n1cn. 
the ottering ot ad.di t1onal cu,uraea was the only 1aprovement 
that Berry College could make. 
At Kansas state Teachers College at Eapcr1a, K.al'lSas. 
Cooke7 studied the 1918•19$8 graduates of bua1nesa and 
business education. These graduates 1nd.1oated that the 
curriculum of Kansas State Teacher& College was meeting 
their needs, but that addlt1onal courses 1n business methods 
and off1oe machine• were needed. Cooke recouended that 
the graduates should part1o1pate 1n more proteaa1onal 
organi~tiona. 
H1bdonB made a follow .. up atud:, or the 194?•1956 
business eduoat1on graduate• ot Chico State College at Chico. 
ca11rorn1a. The •3or1t:, of the graduates felt that the:, 
7aarvey J. Cooke, "A Follcnr•up Study ot the Graduates 
of the 01v1s1on of Bua1neae and :sue1neae Ed.uoa.tton from 1918 
to 19.58 D1rected Towayd curr1eulwa Evaluation 1n Bua1nerus 
Eduoat1on,w U\.l.lfj'&!Ja i»!ll!!I ldM•l&& ilflEt•EU• XXIX, ( Pall , 1960) , p. .·• 
8ine1e L. R1bdon, •follow-up Studf ot tbe Bua1nesa 
J£ducat1on Graduat••• Ch1oo $tate.college. Ch100 1 Cal1forn1a, 
1.947•1956," 'lht 11;191• 1!&1&&111 K\ltlt,99 i!IEltW:• XXIX, (Fall, 1960), PP• • .• 
were well prepa,:,ed. to t•ob. 11'4on reoaa-.4.i that Ch1•• 
stat• College plaae aoN _,.•1• on. ,raet1al •nro&•h•• 
lnatead of thM.r1ea.1 approaobu. atuct-., ••ob.en •••• 
to pan1olpat• l.n non-e4uoatS.onal ao.t,1nt1• or ..,..ounloular 
aet1'V'1.t1d ,o help PNpiute tha tor Waelr t•ohlna ,o•ltlcm. 
JU.Men further •u.gg•ted that t.e aeau• the oellege •tan 
adequate 01UT1ovl:wa, a.11 pa4u.,ea eltcM44 pan1o1pa.te ln. a 
to11e...u.p atw.\7 one 7ear atter taet:r p&4u.t1cm. 
In 'the :taaea9 •"'47• th• cre4•t• noo•-4e4 that 
Jlankato State College laelue aore »•etloal appltoatton, 
JIOft lnd.1 T14u&1 .reseanll and repor'IUCt an4 aore ~ea 1n. 
the t1eld or___..,. Jt• no ... .a.ed. cbat th• tollow-up 
t.obldq;ue aheul4 'be u«t ammal.11'• Cftrll• ot qu•tt.ona'ble 
V&lue wee •n•J and. be.ulna, adVMl•• bleoae tax aoownt1n.g, 
J>etall store••••••• lal>er pnbl_., f\ll:Jllo ttllNloe, 
h18toJ7 of eoonaale l4eu, and pnpel"tv .... .,... •• 'the 
aobffl •heul.4 al.•• ue:nue tne Ntu.1r ... u la 001111Unloat1ona. 
S0bol11tlO rouad that •• g-..-.1 «lu.att•• ,nteaalonal 
•u.oat1on, •• lm8la•• c11ut1oa _. •• •••quite aatl•• 
tao'tor,. ltnet Stale T•oaen Gell••• kQt abnaat ot the 
•--11na need.a ot ta• blab aou.11. lfbe psduatee felt ••11 
JNJ&l'ed. to ,.on. over JO per••• of the rMpon4enw 
• .,.... that a oHJ.'41nated. 'NJ'k-RJMtl'l«n•• PJ'Opilll ""14 
help 1'he atudenu beOOJAe 1"tter t•ohe.n. 8eul.1k al•• 
recoaaended additional aethoda courses, and more trait\1.ng 
1n ottioe praotice. All b\&81n••• education :maJors should 
take a course in Journal.1aa to ald tn. teaoher 1n the year 
book preparation. A maJor1'ti' ot the atudents 1nd1oate4 a 
need for an 1noome tax oouree. The only ooura• that should. 
be dropped was bua1n••• •thaat1oa a.a the graduates felt 
that 1t was not on the ooll•c• leTel. 
SwedJD&rtll 1nd1oated that the moat po:pu.lar minor was 
aoo1al science, 1dl1le the aeeond. aoat pepular •• phJ•1oal 
education. 'l'he graduates tel t tbat. the7 were det1o1ent 1n. 
methods courses, and 57 per cent wanted mere English. The 
subjects most d1al1ked were aborthand. and proteastonal 
eduoat1on ooursee, while .s, per cent •a1d that the subject 
moat liked was aooount1ng. 
Before the 1nveat1gator 00\lld analyze the grad.uatea• 
plau aonoern1ng graduate eduoat1on, he ha4 to 14ent1f7 the 
graduate students. Freeaanl2 in h1a article about the 
currlculwa probleu at the graduate level Pointed eut aome 
baste asswnpt1ona about the average graduate aw.dent. 
l. The graduate had an UDdergrad.uate degree 
from an aoored.1ted college. 
11swedmark, •• ,. sis, 
12M. Herbert Freeman, "AdJl1rl1•t•rtng Bu•tn••• Ed:aoat1on 
at the Graduate tevel••C\lrrtcular .Prob1 .... • n;~&Al'IIJ. 111in•1• 
M»211&2n i1!:01uz:. xxv11. uia,.. t9St. PP· 32. • 
2. The undergraduate degree eompleted by the 
graduate atwleat lulud.ed • balaoecl prepaa et 
(a) ,eneral . edueatlen. (b) bu. •lnus content. 
and. t•) prot•••1cmal education. 
,. Th• un4.ergradute re•r4 ot the stwlent 
1.nd.1cated that he had ntt1o1at ab1l1t7 to 
pret1t f:roa graduate atud7. 
Roggel.'.J atu41ed the tutors uaoot.ated. w1th graduate 
work. He found tbat the ree1p1e.ta ot the pd.uate depe .. 
oaae trom the higher soo1al-•conom1c fam111••· The1.- rather• 
were 1n the followtq oatepr1ea1 2? per cent in profeaet.oul 
or e:a:eout1ve oooupat1ona. 21 per eent in buineaa and 
technology, and. 21 per oet in olerloal, sales, an.d aen-1oe. 
In Culp•sl4 •tud.J of the graduate Stlldent•s •ot1Tatlona 
tor graduate work. be 1n41c.&ted. now the sru•t• stud.ants 
viewed themselves. Th•J Y1ewed the1rtaelvea as_, 
l. easy sub,1eo.t utter learners. 
2. having good relatloubipa with their 
1natructora and olM.-,,a, anc1. 
). J>0•• .. •1q a per..-1 4r1•e towal'd ttoolal 
achieveae.t ud •tatua. 
l'w1111am Max Rogge, •Factors Aaaootated. With the Aaount 
or Graduate work Pu.nuect ,, Male Collage aeaton,• (unpu1:tl1ab.u 
Dootor•• thea1a. hhOol L1l>r&rT. Um.ve1ta1tJ ot I111no1i, 
Cbaapl1gn. 196)). PP• l•l)l. 
14aobert WU1S.U C111Jh •Tlte Mot1ftt1ou of Coll*8• 
Seniors for Grad.Ute S'tudJ•" (unpubl1ahed. Dector•, thea11, 
Sobool Llbn.ry. lhllYenitF ot Illlnol.lJ, Cbaapalgn., 196)), 
pp. 1-125. 
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Roggel5 also found thats 
The male college sen1ors who intended to 
go on into graduate work 1llll'led1atel7 tollow1ng 
graduation. as coapared to those who d1d not 
plan on any further eduoatlon, 'Were a1p1f'1cantly 
higher 1n1 grade point average, ac.demlc aptitude, 
positive attitude toard eduoatlon. and knowledge 
about the nature or higher education as a career. 
Culpl6 further 1nd1cated the graduate student• attitudes 
to•rd the graduate aohool. The graduate students, 
l. rated the faculty as the best quality of' the 
college 11:re, 
2. were elected to more college honorary 
associations as undergraduates, 
J. believed th.at the7 had the ab1l1t1 tor a 
doctorate degree. and 
4. rated the opportun1t1 to try run, ideas u the 
most desirable factor ln thetr future employment. 
What must the graduate curr1eulwa do ror the graduate 
student? Freemanl? eontencla that the graduate ourr1culwa 
must, 
l. be flexible 1n aee1;1ng ,tt.e gra4ua1;e•s 
1nd1v1dual needs. 
2. broaden his general, professional. and 
business education background, and 
J. provide chanees to obaerva unusual schools. 
If the business education graduates or Ea.stern I1l1no1s 
Un1vers1t~ are protess1oJUL1 teachers. marq should haTe 
15Rogge, 6&c, 2\l1 
16culp, l:9Sh, Q&t, 
17Freeman, loo, .!U,ta 
-1.s-· 
started their maater•a degree.· Th1e fact 1s oonf1raed b7 
Robertal8 1n her article ooncerning graduate woYk. 
Anyone planning to epend a l!.fetlze 1n the 
teaching profession at any ln-el wet baTe at 
least one graduate degree 1n order to aehlne 
maximum produot1v1t7, aeourity, and appree1at1on. 
In the Roggel9 stud.7, 49 per oent of the gl"&duate 
atud.ents had vocational mot1v••• 21 pe1.9 oent had ed.ueatlonal 
motives, and 14 per cent were 1ntlue:noed by other people. 
In the Trent and Ruyle20 art1ole analyzing the patterns 
or college attendance. tbe7 oontend.ed that ot the students 
who graduated •1th a bachelor•• degree 1n 196;. 40 per oent 
of the men and 16 per oent of the women planned tp •t•r 
graduate school 1n the fall or 196.'.). 
This oontent1on 1• upheld by Sister S1oaar21 ln her 
atud7 of business education teaoh•r preparation ot cathol1o 
h1gn sehoola 1n Cleveland., Ohio. She round that 42 per •~t 
of the teachers had tbe1r maeter•s degree. 
Sobol1k22 found that two-thirds of the graduat•• 
18Mary M. Roberta. •cheott1q the T111• and Plaee ror 
Graduate Work," ZDI §111121, ZIIIUE• XV. (January. 196&. pp. 1•7. 
1%ogge, \o«h 2&1ia 
20James w. Trent and Janet 11. au.,le. •varat1ons. Plow, 
and. Patterns of College .lttendance,• c111u,.a YDU:m&SZ, 
41, (Fall, 196.5). P• 67. . . . 
2ls1ster M. Ann cather1ne Slo•ar. o.s.u •• •A S·tudy of 
Bualness Education 1n the Cath011o H1gh Schools ot the D1oo••• 
or Cleveland. Ohto. 1961•1962, wt.th Impl1oat1ou tor Teacher 
Preparation," I•~ bl~U•I UIM~illbt:DBlJ• XXXIIi, (Pal.lt 1964), pp. . • 
22sobol1k, let, 2&t, 
•16-
av.n-e7ed weN 1nteruted la gradate ed.uoatloa. 'bu.t ••• were 
too bU7 to ater a pact•t• 1onee1. I• ad.41t1oa, oa .. balt 
pi-eterred to do pad.Ute work at Mi.Mt State T••ll•n Coll•••• 
on ... th1J!\l •t th• pad.u.t• nnev• 'b71w-..n13 
ba4 M'd'Olled 111 a oa«•ttt •ollM1. !he P*l•i• la41oated. 
tbat 81 per eent plamied. "9 ~U 1n gra4"Ute aobool. :tt 
B•14J1 Stat• College bM a pad.u.te wabl•• fdu.oatle 
4egree, 60 ,er ••t 1D41oata tbat ·tbe7 ""14 enNll. 
In Walll:e:r'•2jt, atwt.1 ot the 1:N•ln••• ed.ucatat.on 8J'&4uatet 
ot Tenn••••• Agrloultuial and Xmt••tna.1 State Vn:1Ten1ty •'t 
••b:rtlle, •b• tO\UJ.d. tut only 18 per eat ot tll• ,rl'84•t• 
bad obtalaed a IIIUter'• degree. 
h•a: 
'fbe related. rM•Nb Md. bee olaaaed bite tee• •l•r 
al'flltA. The •Jorlt7 ot lb• Baobaor ot lo1eo• 11\ eduoatlcm. 
pa4:uatea '8.qht la a 1e...-r, aoh001 an4 18.llaht la tbelr 
-~••• Th• pa4uat• t•l.t a494.utel1 pre,aredt hoWner, 
tne7 :recoaendecl to th• aehool tut UN Pl"A•tleal appltoat1a 
an4 u,-to-ute ooune :rn1a1oa ••••••in the ov.rrlovlu. 
Th•J further reoe•el\4-1 ~- •n t1•• ••,..,..,.._to a wer'.k-
l)sw .. r11:. lU, ti.I• 
24zola .... wal.ka. •A St\147 'MDetenatae •• Bt'teot1• ... 
.... ot th• •••ln•• 1«.-tlon C.n1.oala a, Tenn•••• 
A.plftltlmill aa4 Ind:utrla1 state Vm.TewaltJ u a....ifld by 
a Pollow-up Stu47 et 0-4Ut• t•r th• hr1e4 1954-1960,• (u,-'ttl1aht4 JfUta•• theata, S•bN1 Lll».•rr, T-•••• 
AP'loultural aDl Wua\rial s-.,. 11a1Tera1tJ, 1963) pp. l.&8. 
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experience program .. As far as the most helpful and least 
helpful courses, no def1n1te trend was observed in the 
related theses. Many o'f the graduates nave entered graduate 
schools; the average per oent of students entering graduate 
school was close to 40 per c.ent. 
ft()CDUID 
lll&Jc~Dl·IU IMIAI 
the naaea -.4 ad.clreaau •t all 1ib.• _.1.a•• 114'11.oai.ln 
u3ora f!'Oll 19'4 through 1965 ••• obtained. tna the I>1Ntt'4r 
of the $ohool ot Buaa••• A 25 per o•nt »oJn11at1cm t:rrc»a 
ea.ob yea:,: was pred•t•n1ae4. Tbe .-u,u wen ur-,.4 1n 
al:,ba'bet1oal order" u11ng the nn4• mmbft"8 gi'hm. I.a 
Kumow. et all. the ••Pl• wu aeleotect. ?be t'S.nt Mn4n 
DW1tle:r -.9)1U.. fbt• a-.., that the •1chth grad.ut.e of 
19'4 •• 1ulud.e4 .bl Ute --»1•"• If tu ~-••'• oar4 
tndloated that no reoen.l ad.drNI waa ••U.l)le, tben be _. 
esolltded tZ'R tbe ..,.ple. table 1 (paae 19) h41Mtea the 
nuaher et btlsln••• e4uoat1on •J•• ·and. the au'ber et ••1neaa 
td.uoat1on malora 1no1ude4 1n tbe auJ)le. Wb• • q;tl•~1orma1N/ 
epl~lr• • returne4 tor laOk. of d4r .. •• the al.'WUd. 
tilu 1n the A.lwml ott1ee ••• •Jt107acl. tse e'btaln a aora 
reoent a44r•••• la•••• 1Ut.uoe11. tb.1t aore reoat addreaa 
..... 111.ao inaorreot. Whc noh a -..e aroae, tlte gradoate 
reaaln.ed 1n the ••»1•, al.tbftsll 11 •• not •••t.'111• tor tbe 
8"4uate to complete the 'l1lNt1..,.1re/op1n1o,,..t:.e. 
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TABLE l•-•The Total Number of Eastern Illin()is Un1ver e1ty 
Business Education Majors Related to the 25 Per Cent SaJQple 
Ye9:r Number 
' 
of rm.Jo:t;fj S,ampl1e 
1954 25 6 
1955 )4 8 
19.56 37 9 
1957 .56 15 
1958 59 il 1959 67 
1960 56 14 
1961 64 16 
1962 42 10 
1964 54 14 196 52 13 
1965 5~ 4 - ( • n J~~ 
TOTA~. 
- I 1 · !EJ . 
601 . 
• ' j • . is.o. 
A ea.rd f -or ea.eh graduate was prepared (Appendix A) . 
This card exhibited all the pertinent faQts . 1. e •• (name ., 
recent correot address., rear of gra.d®tion. ma1l1ng dates _. 
4nd o.omplet1on dates) tor survey . 
;pf!-~r . S.tUs\l 
A pilot studf was started on March 1 . 196? . one 
graduate frolll ea.oh year was sent a. copy o-f the quest1onne.1re/ 
op1n1onna1re, a. letter expla1n1ng the stud.7 1 and an add.ressed 
·$nv~lope (Appendix B) . The pilot study was ut111zed in 
order that eakneases 1n the survey 1nstl"'tllnent oQuld be found ~. 
·Of the twelve quest1onna1re/op1n1onnaire~ sent . two 
were returned beeeuse of 1nsutf1e1ent ad.dress . T-heae tlfo 
que$t1onna!re/op1n1orma1res , although not oompleted by the 
(A 
ot 50 r o .t 
d Cid d t 
q1.4 ·. tlou .......... ..L.J[,C,{o Ullo 
il 
e 
ob ln fr 1 th p11 . 
tui- h r t.t.n• t t the 
1 tta, n 
~---~~u 14, l.~7 (Appendix ·c). 
~b ,o. 196? .. 
l · rcb 30, 1967 
1t1. r tum t 1 . 6? pu t 
,. 196?. 
0001~. toll -u.p 1 tt .· 
i .. ') . ..h 
11 
t 
fo11v-~u.u 1 tt r C • :t. The t t 1 
6.6? 
1N/op 1 
~11 C ,:e l"l'l~t'Ni 
I: !bl• thoa '11 ~2.,-
d :t were 'b "1 'ft1ng 
h o t 18 
e and ha •o were hlbJ.t 1n C pt r IV. 
C9p,cJ;U$l9M !lJd!i~QQmmendttiops 
From the et.naly.s1s of the graduates • responses 
concerning the present sta.tus , underg:raduate education,. and 
~iradu.ate eduoatl.<>n,. oonelus1ons were d~awn.. Reoonunenda.tlone 
were made by reve1w1ns; the charts ., th• eonolualoM , and the 
present 1tWLtlon at Eastern I1l1no1$ un1vers1t7. The 
o.on1>lu.s1ona and :reconnaendat1ons are pr•eented 1n Chapter v. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE FINDINGS 
It 1s the purpose of th1s study to ,ascertain data 
pertinent to the present status of the bus1ness eduoat1on 
graduates of Eastern Ill1no1s Un1vers1ty ., their opinions 
concerning the bus1ness edu¢at1on curriculum ot Eastern 
lll1no1a Un1vers1 ty. and the1,r future plans eoncerntng 
graduate education. 
A 2.5 per cent sample was $elected fro;n the Eastern 
I1l1no1s University bueiness ed.ueation graduates f'or the 
years 1954 through 1965. A return of 66 2/3 per cent 
(100 respondents) was obtatned. Thus, the aurvey had 
aocumulated the data from a majority of the sample and 1t 
was assumed to be an accurate 1nd1oa.tor ot the average 
Eastern Illinois University bUs1ness education graduate. 
Table 2, page 2J, relates the sample population to the 
return population. and the respective per .cent of return 
for that year . The highest yearly return was from 1964 
when a 100 per cent return was obtatned. The lowest 
yearly return was from 1956 with a 44 per cent return~ 
TABLI£ 2.-•The Sample .Po:pula.tton of Eastern lll1no1s Un1vers 1 ty 
Bualne.ss Education Graduatee Related to the Return Populat1on 
~nd the Per Cent of Return 
xear 
19;4 
19.SS 
. 1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
196$ 
6 4 . 
8 6 
-: 9 4 
l.S 9 
'15 10 
16 · ll 
14 7 
16 . 9 
lO 6 
1.4 9 
' l.) 1:; 
*a· - L iS§s 
·~o'l'AL l.S ·. 
MEAN AVERAGE 
.s,ta;tus 
fer Cent 
0 . -
66.7 
~'-60 
66.7 
69 
50 
16 
60 
64 
100 
86 
66.7 
The rsapon ent,:ror the buainesat eduoat1on de,parttr.1ent 
•ere d1v1ded about equ-.11Y' be.tween the: a'exe;s; _55 were male 
and 4S were feW'le. A major1t7 of 72 or the 100 respondents 
11ve 1n l111nots. 
Table J. pag• 24. 1ndloate• th.a~ of the respondent, 
f ort7-n1ne were seoonda.r:7 teachers. two were . $l mentat"f 
teachers, on was~ 11brar1an, Qne was~ aud1o~v1sual 
dtrector, and one was a $Chool adm1n1strator. Thus. r1tt7.-
four were eounected with education, 4\\1.'nd forty-six had taken 
jobs outstde eduoat1on. '?he aos·t poP't.llar oeoupation out• 
Side education l't'a$ management. followed by house't111f• and 
accountant. 
TABLE 3--oocupati0ns of the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern Il.11no1s University Business 
Education Graduates 
occu12at1<:m 12~4 12.22 12.26 12~ 1_2~8 12~2 1260 1261 .1262 126J.l264 1262 Total 
Teacher l 5 l 3 5 4 2 5 2 7 8 6 49 
Other Education Jobs * l 1 l 2 
- -
... 
- - - - 5 
Accountant l 1 
-
.... 3 l 
- -
.... 1 .. 7 
Arm.ed Services 
- - - -
.- 1 
- -· 
1 
-
2 
Attorney 
-
l 
- - - -· 
.. 
- - - -
l 
Banker 
- - - -
1 
- - -
1 
-
.... ... 2 
Clerk l 
- -
.. 
- - - - - - -
l 
CounseLor 
- -· 
.. .. 
- -
l 1 
- -
2 
Certified Public 
Ace.cunt.ant 
- - - - - - - - -
l 
·-
l 2 
Bousew1fe 
- - -
l. 2 l l l l .. l 1 9 
Manager 1 
-
2 l 3 1 - - l 2 11 
Salesman 
-· -· 
l 
- - - - -
.. .... l 
Sec.re~a.ry 
- - - - -
1 
-
1 l l 
-
4 
Self-employed· 
- -
2 1 
- - -
1 
- -
... 
-
4 
TOTAL ij 6 r; 8 10 11 s 9 b 9 13 12 100 
•other Edueat1on Jobs consists Oft 2 elementary teachers (1961 and 1962). 
l l1brarian (1965}. l audto-vtsual d1r:eetor (1965). and 1 sehool adm1n1st.rator (1958).. 
• N 
~ 
t 
Moat of the business education gra.dUAte$ d.!.d ente~ 
the teachl'ng profe8s1on. A najo11:tf' of 70 ot th$ pa;rtlo1• 
pe.nts surveyed hav~ taught; Wh11• only 28 .have never t$.ught. 
Seven of the graduates, Who nav• not taught planned. to 
. . ' 
tea.eh 1n the future . irwent7 of th.e re1Sf)Ond.$tl.tS never 
.,tanned to t~oh.' E1ghty-f1'W'~ f>f' the ~es-pond$llts felt 
t-hat thelr tea.e.her edu®.t1on program had b•e:n bel.ptul t:o 
them ln th 1r Jobst how.ve11. ten 4.n<U.~tGd thAt the: ap,osite 
• · tru . 
Th respondents seleeted Fastern llllno.is Un1ve~s1ty 
fer various :reasons; as ·shown ln, Table 4~ })$ge 26. The 
mo#t oo~n :reason lnd!ea~ed by- the .respondents' was the 
cloeenesa of !$etern. lll.1rto1s tm1ver:J1t:r to home. The 
l'~latt'V'e 1nexpens1ven91 a of &istern l11S.no1s Un1v<Jl'$1ty . a 
the seeoJld. ®st ()Ommon :rea.:,on,' if.he th1rd in..ost f''i-equ.ently 
giv.$11 :reason wa«:1 the ~(u,Uent buS.1ness ~ucat1on d·epatt,nent 
of Eaatern Il.~1no1s u~,-~re1ty. 
Table ,. page 27 . tu:rth$"l' 1nd1cateo tnat most, ot the 
re:$pondents . have entered the teat,h.1ns pro-resatoh. ·ot the 
:refip.ond.ents. -'1 have taught 1n a senior high sehool. Six 
have taught 1n a 3®1or h1gn school . A gradtU1t.• •1 ha'V'e.t 
~ught 1n more then one CAtee;or, •1'l.d. -t-o:r th1s rea$o.n Table 
$ di~fered from Te.bl• j . 
TABLE 4-Reasons Stated by the Se1ected 19.54 through 1965 aus1ness Edueat1on Graduates 
for Choosing :Eastern Illinois Un1:vers1ty-
, 
Reasons* 19$ 1952 195§ 12~2 12sa .12,22 1960 1261 12-62 1263 1264 1965 
Excellent business 
education department ,2 l 1 4 2 4 2 3 l 5 5 
H1gh seholast1c 
standards l 
,_ 
- -· -
1 
- - -
2 l 
Friends went here 
-
2 2 l 4 ,4 ) 4 1 2 2 4 
A teacher reeo:mmended 
E .. I. u. 
-
l 
·-
1 4 l 2 1 1 4 4 
Another person 
recommended E ... r. u. 
-
2 2 l 2 
-
l 
-
1 4 4 4 
Closer to home 3 :3 J 5 6 5 4 4 4 .5 7 4 
In.expensive l 2 3 4 4 ) 5 6 3 5 5 5 
Parent •s ohoice l 
-
·-
1 
- - - -
... 
- -
Personal interest shown. 
by professor • 1 
-
l 
- - - -
.. 
- -
Exeellent staff ... 
- -
1 
-
•· ... 
- -
... ... 
Teachers educati.on 
a-cbolarsbip 
-
... 
-
l l 
-
l 
- - -
Small school 
- - -· - - -
1 ... l 
-
l 
IUgh School Senior Day ... ,.,. ... 
-
... 
- - - -
... 1 
-
*The respondents eould check more than one reason. 
Total 
33 
5 
. 29 
22 
' 21 N 
"' I 
6) 
46 
2 
2 
l 
J 
) 
l 
N=99 
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TABLE 5-- Schools where the 'elected 1954 through 1965 
Ea.$tern Illinois University Business Education Gra.du. tes 
Have Taught 
Elementary 
Junior High School 
Senior !Ugh School 
Junior College 
Business College 
College 
Adult Education 
Federal Pr,oj ec t 
TOT L 
Number of Business 
Educat1on Graduate 
4 
6 
Sl 
J 
2 
l 
l 
.-1 
*The graduates could check more than 
one ola.ss1f1cat1on,. 
Table 6 indicates that most of the respondenta taught 
in large sohoola . 30 of the respondents havtng been a,saoe1a.t d 
w1th schools having over 1.000 p:up1ls. 
TABLE 6-... The Number of' Pup1ls 1n the eho-0ls where the 
Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern I 1l1no1s Un1vers1ty 
Bus1neas Eduoation Graduates Have Taught 
S ¢hoo1 Population No. of Sohool Population No, of 
Graduates . Gradua. tes 
51 ... 100 2 .S.51 .... 600 .5 
101 .. 150 J · 601 ... 6.SO 2 
151 ... 200 2 651 
-
700 2 
201 ... 2.50 0 701 ... 750 2 
251 
-
300 3 751 .. 800 0 
301 ""' 350 s . 801 ... 850 0 
351 
-
400 1 851 ... 900 0 
401 ... 450 0 901 .. 950 0 
451 .. .500 0 951 
-
1 . 000 2 
501 .. 550 2 over 1.000 JQ 
TOTAL* 61 
*Some of the graduates did not,.,.ans wer t h i s -~ queatd..on. 
N~60 
the respondenttJ b4ve taught tnaflY' subject$ ranglng 11.1 
olaso s1ze from 11 to 45. T$ble 7·, page. 2s. 1ndl~te. 
the various olass slmes 0.f tb$ rea.Pondemts • ol-EJ~-ses , The 
m~ avel"8.ge olus s1ae :rePQ:t"t-~ was 28 , 
'tAB.t,E 7-,~-'l'he Varl,QUS Clus S 'l9J$S ot the 5elt,Oted 19S4 
th-rough 196.5 Eastern. IllJJ')o-is Un1ver$1tr Bua1l'l1SS Ea.u.¢:ation 
· Gra~ua tes s olalilses 
The mean n'Ulllbe:i- or rearo th~ part1·c1pe.nt,. had been 
teaohing •e s evt'.tl, rears i' ~s •nown by ·Table 8; pagt,. 29 ,/ 
The lJlQde was th!ree yea.rES1 expe:t"S.anc , and the rn"4ta.n we.s 
s1:.1t rears exper1en()e. Th.is 1natoatE!ld a w1de va;rlanoe 1.n 
th.e nunibe.r of Y"Et&r6 ot t•cnlns expert~nce. 
TABLE 8--The Number of Years that the Selected 1954 through 
1965 Eastern I1l1no1s University Bu.s1ness Education Graduates 
Have Been Teaching 
Years· 
l 
2 
3 
4 
i 
7 
8 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
TOTAL 
5 
7 
ll 
9 
9 
4 
j 
) 
7 
3 
1 
rl 
The pa:rt1o1pants have taught every business education 
subject from typewr1t1ng to data p:rocess1ng. Table 9 , page 
JO , 1ndicates tUl the business education courses taught by 
the pa_rtieipants. Typewriting I was the most often taught 
subject. followed by personal typewr1t1ng, bookkeeping I. 
general buslness, shorthand r. and typewr1ting !I. 
-JO-
TABLE 9• .... The Various Courses that the Selected 1954 through 
1965 Eastern !111.nois University Business Education Graduates 
Have Taught 
Courses* 
Accounting! 
Accounting II 
Bookkeeping I 
Bookkeeping II 
Business Mathematles 
Business gngl1sh 
Business Law 
Bus1ness Mana.gement 
Clerical Office 
Consumer Economies 
Consumer Problems 
Data Proeessing 
Distributive Edueat1on 
Economics 
Filing 
General Business 
Letterw:r1t1ng 
Ma.rket1ng 
Notehand 
Office .L&Chines 
Office Occupations 
Office Practice 
Recordkeep1ng 
Retailing 
Salesmanship 
Secretarial Office 
Senior Business 
Shorthand I 
Shorthand II 
Stenotype 
Personal Typewriting 
Typewriting I 
Typewriting II 
Graduates 
l 
l 
39 
10 
lJ 
9 
1.5 
4 
9 
14 
2 
1 
2 
4 
l 
34 
l 
4 
4 
24 
4 
24 14 
4 
lO 
12 
1 
34 
22 .. 
2 
39 
!',7 
JO· 
*Graduates che-oked all subjec.ts tau.ght . 
Everyone was d1fferent. eaoh respondent had a part1.-. 
cular course th the preferred to teach. Table 10 1ndleates 
the courses that the graduates preferred to teach. The 
respondents preferred to tea.ch typewriting I, shorthand I . 
and bookkeeping I , respect1vely. 
TABLE 10-The Subjects that the Selected 1954 through 1965 
Eastern Illinois University Business Eduoat1on Graduates 
Preferred to Teach 
Subjects* 
Accounting I 
Bookkeeping! 
Bookkeeping II 
Business English 
Business Law 
Business Mathemat1es 
. Clerical Office 
Dat Proces$1ng 
Distributive Education 
Eeonom1cs 
General Business 
Notehand. 
Office, Machines 
Office Oocupat1ons 
Office Practice 
Secretarial Praotice 
Shorthand l 
Shorthand II 
Personal Typewr1t1ng 
Typewr1t1ng I 
Typewriting II 
Graduates 
l 
29 
l 
l 
.5 
1 
2 
l 
l 
3 
11 
1 
6 
1 
9 
J 
JJ 
J 
4 
L~O 
4 
*Th graduates could cheok their first three cno1ces. 
Some teachers must teaoh outside their major. Table 
ll. pa e J2. 1nd1oates ·the subjects tau,ght by the pa:rt·1ci• 
pants outside of business educatlon. Th1rty•one have 
-J.2-
never taught outside of business education and twelve have 
taught in the elementary grades . Of the part1o1pa.nts who 
1nd1eated that they have taught outside the business 
education ar·ea • three a.tated that the other area was related 
to bus1nes$ education, while twenty-two said it was not 
related. Eighteen believed that 1t was connected with 
their minor , and twel·ve believed that the other subject 
was not oonneoted with their minor . 
TA LE 11--The Subjects Other than Business Education 
Taught by the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern Illinois 
University Business Education Ql'"aduates 
Other $ubjeets* Graduates 
Audio-visual Instruction 1 
Citizenship 1 
Civil Service Preparation l 
Coach and Phys1oal Education 11 
Counseling 1 
Driver ' s Education l 
Elementary 12 
English 7 
Geography 1 
Health 3 
History 3 
Home Eoonom1os 1 
Journalism l 
Mathematics J 
Meohanleal Drawing 1 
Psychology l 
Science 4 
Soc1al L1v1ng l 
Social Sc1enoe 2 
Woodworking l 
lorld Problems l 
None 31 
TOTAL 89 N::64 
*The graduates oould check as many subjeots as neoessary . 
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Many of the business educat1on graduates not only were 
expected to be teachers but also they were expected to super• 
viee a co-curricular act1v1ty. Table 12 1nd1eates that 
thirty of the part1o1pants were class advisors. Twenty 
were sponsors or advisors to a c1ub and aixteen sponsored 
or advised a business club . The participants were satisfied 
with aiding 1n oa-currioula.r act1vit1ee, to'r 43 planned to 
oont1nue the advisement act1v1ty while eight elected to 
d1soont1nue the aet1v1ty . 
TABLE 12•-The Co•curr1eular Activities that the Selected 
19.54 through 1965 Eastern Ill1no1s University Business 
Education Graduates Sponsored or Advised 
Act1v1tY* 
Business Clubs 
Class .n.dvlsor 
Club Advisor 
Policy and Curriculum 
Col?llll1ttee 
chool Newspaper 
Student Government 
Advisor 
Yearboot 
Graduate 
16 
JO 
20 
2 
15 
3 
15 
*The graduates could check as many as neeessary , 
The respondents -felt that the teaching profession 11as 
a full ... time job. Of the respondents surveyed. 42 held no 
part-time job and l? d1d hold a part-time job. The other 41 
respondents did not answer the question. Table 13. page ;4, 
1nd1oo.tes that the most frequent part•tim.e job was that of 
a bookkeeper. 
-J'+-
TA.BLE 13--The Various Part-Time Jo·bs Hel d by the Selected 
1954 through 1965 Eastern Illinois University Business 
Education Graduates 
Part~t1me Jobs Graduates 
Bus Dr1ver 1 
Bookkeeper 6 
Clothes Stylist l 
Farmer 1 
Income 1rax Accountant l 
National Guard 1 
Painter 1 
Private Tutoring 2 
Referee l 
Social Worker l 
Summer Recreation Director 1 
TOTAL 17 
As a rule . the business education graduates d1d not 
change teaching positions 1n the same school d1str1.ct . 
Of the graduates surveyed., 56 had not changed 3obs 1n the 
same school distr ict . whereas , four had done so. Of the 
four who had changed teaching positions in the same school 
district , two ha.d done so once , one had done it twic e , and 
one had changed positions three times . The reasons for the 
changes , as noted 1n Table 14 , were better pay and higher 
statu.s . 
TABLE 14 ...... he Various Reasons why the Selected 19.54 through 
1965 Eastern Illinois University Business Education Graduates 
Changed Teaoh:tng r os1t1ons in the Same School District 
Heasons* 
Better Pay 
Better Teaching Subjeets 
Closer to Home 
Higher Status 
TO'fAL 
Graduates 
4 
2 
l 
4 
-
11 Na60 
*The sraduates oould cheek as many as necessary . 
Th1rty ... three changed positions to another school 
d1str1ct and J3 had not ohanged positions. Sixteen had 
changed onoe, seven had changed tw1ce, four had changed 
three times. and two had ¢hanged mere than three times. 
Better pay and better teaoh1ng subjeots were . the most 
fr quently menti·oned motives , as shown by Table 1.5. 
The participants fu~ther 1nd1oated that they preferred 
to st1;1y at their present position. They were asked 1f t ey 
planned to move for the 1967-1968 sehool year, 4.5 said no~ 
ten said yes, and eight were undecided. 
TABLE 1.5-.,.,The Var1oua Reasons Why the Sel.eoted 19.54 through 
196.5 Ea.stern Illinois Un1vers1ty Business Education Graduates 
Changed Teaching Pos1t1ons to Another Sehoo1 D1str1et . 
Reasons* Grao.u tes 
Better Advancement 2 
Better Cl.!mate l 
Better Pay 19 
Better 'reaching Su'bJeots 8 
Closer to Home 6 
H1ghe~ Statue 6 
Husband Mc:;1ved S 
L1ke to Travel l 
Marriage 3 
Personal Reasons 1 
Regular Pay l 
School ConsQl1dated l 
Various _! 
TOTAL 5S 
*The graduates could obe¢k as many as neoess ry. 
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A few of the business education graduates had left 
teaching altogether. 1'here were 25 business education 
graduates who left teach1ng for various reasons listed 1n 
Table 16. The majority of the 2.5 graduates who left teaching 
d1d SQ to become a hcusew1fe. 
TABLE 16•-The Reasons f .or the Selected 1954 through 1965 
Eastern Illinois University Bus1ness Education Graduates 
to Leave Teaching Altogether 
Reasons 
Became a Housewife 
Better Status outside of 
Education 
Did Not Like Teaching 
Graduate School 
Higher Pay in Industry 
Husband Moved 
Started a Private Enterprise 
TOTAL 
Graduat:e.s 
lJ 
l 
3 
2 
3 
l 
2 
-
25 
Table 17, page J?, indicates how the respondents 
clas.s1.f1ed their present position. Of the respondents, 
4? o.l.ass1f1ed their po-s1t1on as te$.oher. Nine elass1f1.ed 
themselves as department heads. Thirty of the respondents 
did not answer the question for they had never been connected 
w1th the teaching profession. 
TABLE l 7••Bo the Sel ct . 195L~ through 1965 F.astern 
I1l1no1e un1verslty Business Eduoat1on Gra.du tes Clas 1f1 
Th$1r Present Pos1t1on 
Pos1t1on Graduate 
dm1ss1on D1reotor l 
Coach 2 
coordinator J 
Counselor l 
L1.b:rar1an l 
Substitute l 
Teacher 47 
·As 1etant D partment Head l 
De rtment Head 9 
A 1sta.nt Principal 2 
Principal ..A 
TOTAL* 70 N 62 
*Thirty of the respondent$ d1d not ans er th1 question 
for they ere n ver connected with the teaching profession. 
Table 18 1nd1cate.s the verase salary for ea.oh quarter 
ect1on (three years) or the sample. The reason for a h1gh 
average salary for 1957 tQ 1959 waa that 1n that quarter 
seot1on there were three graduates report1ng s lai7 of 
over 10, 000 annual17. 
TABLE 18.-.. The Average Annual a 1a.ry of the Saleoted 19.54 
throUgh 196.5 Eaatern Illinois Un1vers1ty Business Eduoa.t1on 
Graduates tor lfa.eh Quarter SeQt1on 
0 9 , 00 
a, ~90 &,6; 
-38-
All schools offered some fringe benefits~ The state 
requires every school d1striot to inake allowances for sick 
leave. However, nine of the respondents felt that their 
school offered no fl' .1nge beneft ts . Table 19 indicates that 
.39 respondents knew of the various fringe benefits. The 
inost frequently named benefit was free per.iods , while health 
insu:ran~e was ranked second, 
TABLE 19•-The Various Fringe Benefits Offered to the 
Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern I1l1no1s O'n1vers1ty 
Business Education Graduates 
Fr1nge Benefits 
Extra. Pay for Co.-ourri.cular 
Activities 
Family Allowanoeij 
Insurance 
Health 
Life 
F'ree Periods 
Paid Subst1tut1on to 
Staff :Members 
Sick Leave 
Retirement Benefits 
TOTAL* 
Graduates 
l 
1 
1S 
28 
ll 
40 
1 
4 
...l.§. 
119 
*The graduates could oheek ae many as necessary . 
Many schools had a graduated pay sea.le . In faot, only 
one respondent taught 1n a school with.out a graduated pay 
scale .. Table 20 , page 39. indicates that 58 of the respon ... 
dents taught 1n a sc.hool w1 th a graduated pay $Oale .. The 
basis of the pay scale was a oomb1nat1on of yea.rs of 
experience and work toward a higher degree , as 1nd1oated by 
47 of the respondents . 
-39• 
TABLE 20 ... -The Basis of the Graduated Pay Scale 1n the Schools 
where the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern Illinois 
Un1vers1ty Business Education Graduates Taught 
Types of Graduated 
Pay Scale 
Gra.dua..tes · ,"t>, 
Both Year$ of Ex:pe.rienoe 
and Work T-oward a Higher 
Degree 47 
Extra Duty 2 
Index l 
Merit Pay 1 
Vocational Certificate 4 
Work Toward Higher 
Degree 30 
Y-ears of Experienee ~ 
TOTAL* 119 
*1rhe graduates eould check as many as necessary. 
The business edueat:1on graduates obtained the1r 
positions through two ma.in souroes. Table 21 indicates 
that twenty .... eight obtained their positions through their 
own personal 1n1t1at1ve~ Twenty-s1:ic graduates obtained 
. the1r position through the E. I . U. placement bureau. 
TABiE 21•-How the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern !111no1s 
Un1vers1ty Business Educat1on Graduates Obtained their 
Present Pos1t1on 
Ho-t Obtained Graduates 
E. I . U. Placement Bureau 26 
Personal In1ti tive 28 
Through a Friend 10 
Another College 
Placement Bureau l 
School Invitation l 
Recommendation from 
Superintendent ....! 
TOl'AL 67 
-40 ... 
Under~raduate Education 
During the1r undergraduate career,, the graduates d1d 
not care to change their majors. Tab.le 22 indicates that 
only thirteen changed the1r undergraduate major. Graduates 
from the years 1954. 1958. 1959. and 196.5 did not change 
their undergraduate majort Thirty of the respondents did 
not answer the question. 
TABLE 22-- The Seleeted 1954 through 1965 Eastern I1l1no1s 
Un1vers1ty Business ~ducat1on Grad:u.ates Who Did Change Their 
Undergraduate Major 
Year yo Yea 
1954 2 .. 
1955 4 l 
1956 l l 
1957 4 l 
1958 ? ... 
1959 5 
-1960 J 2 
1961 6 2 
1962 3 1 
1963 6 l 
1964 8 4 
1965 8 ..... 
IOTAt*,jZ l) 
*Thirty of the resppndents did not answer this 
question for they were never connected with the teaching 
profession. 
The most frequently chosen area. of concentra.t1on 1n 
business education was a.ecount1ng ... secreta.r1.a.1. as 1nd.1oated 
by Table 2J , page ' 41. The most aceount1ng•secretar1al 
students ca.me in the year 1964 w1th eight graduates . 
Ranked second was ae~ount1ng and third wa.s seeretar1al. · 
T LE 2)-.... Th Aree.s of Conoentl;G.tion In Bu 1nes Eduoat1on 
Chosen by the slot l9S4 through 1965 Ea.stern Illinois 
un1vers1t1 Bus1n ss Education Graduates 
y ~ . Accounting 8eorete.r1e.l 1 c~ount1nr 
8 ecretar1M 
1954 jlll ... 2 
19-'5 l 2 2 19.56 2 ... ., 
195? 3 l 1 
1958 2 2 
1959 l . ~ 1960 2 l 
1961 l J 4 
1962 .. l J 
196) 2 
-
s 
1964 3 l 8 
1965 2 . • 6 
TOTAL* 
tttr 
' 
. -~ ~ ; 1· . 22 
--
I -q . 1 f l? i . I 38 n. zo 
*Thirty of the respondents we:re not allow d to answer 
th1 q1l stion for tbey ·were never connected with tbe teao11ng 
profession. 
Table 24, page 42 , 1nd1cates that th participants 
oho e to ta.k the oou~ e ntitled "Methods of T ohing 
'l'3pewr1 t1ng nd Off1ce Pre.ot1o • •· "Methoo.s ot T ehing 
Bo kkeeping and cco·u.nting, " and "Meth¢d or Teaching Gregg 
Shorthandtt ger ranked econd and third , re · ect1v ly. 
or the respondents , f1fty said that th 1 were - at1sf1ed 
with their major--ndnor oomb1nat1on, and ten 1nd.1cated the 
oppos1t . Table 2.5 , page 42 , 1ndlcates the varloµs m1nor 
cho en by the g:r;aduates . soe1al so1enoe was the most 
t equentJ.y named minor, follow d by pnysieal educat1on. 
TABtE 24-•The Methods Courses Ta.ken by the Selected 1954 
through 1965 Eastern I1l1no1s Un1versity Pus1ness Eduoat1on 
G·ra.duates 
Bookkeep1ng aas1c Gregg 
&~ 4;CCtly.nta,ng BUS1 Jle8S §h9rt9and 
1954 
19!,5 
l9S6 
l.9S? 
1958 
19.59 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
J t k µ . h i 
1 
3 
2 
4 
6 
4 
4 
4 
l 
5 
6 
6 
' TOTij* 
0 
-1 
l 
2 
2 
~ 
I} 
' 2 6 
8 
J 
).7 
l 
4 
... 
2 
3 
4 
3 
6 
) 
.$ 
8 
l $, I . If 
44 
. .. f t 11. ! .. 
~ . j 2 t !) . a: 
l 
., 
l 
4 
6 
4 
4 
6 
4 
4 
8 
4 
*Some or the graduates took mo~e than two methods 
courses . 
!ABLE 25--The ve.x-ious Minors Chosen by the S~leoted 1954 
through 1965 Ea.stern I1l1no1e University Bus1:nes Eduoa.t1on 
Graduates 
Minor 
Social Scienee 
Pbys1cal Edueat1 n 
Mathe~t10S 
History 
English 
Biology 
Rome Econc:>m:tes 
Library science 
Journalis 
TOTAL 
Graduates 
51 
8 
4 
:; 
2 
l 
l 
l 
...l 
72 Nc70 
*Two o f the graduates had a doubl-e rn.1nor . 
The graduates were asked to rate their preparation 1n 
their undergraduate subject areas. The results are 1nd1oat d 
· by Table 26, page 44. The graduates gave typewr1t1ng an 
excellent rating 36 times. Typewr1t1ng was follo1-1ed by 
methods of teaching typewr1t1ng (JO), shorthand (29), and 
accounting (28). Five subject areas never received a poor 
l"Qt1ng; they were typewriting. shorthand, business ma.the" 
ma.ties, methods of teaohing bookkeeping. and methods of 
teaching shorthand. 
The graduates were also asked to rate their student 
teaching experiences. Table 27 indicates that in 1955 all 
five respondents rated it a.a excellent, and in 1965, six 
gave 1t an excellent rating and two gave 1t a good. rating. 
TABLE 27-.... How the Selecte 19,54 through 196.5 Eastern Illinois 
Un1vers1ty Business Educatd.on Graduates .Rated Their Student 
Teaching 
Year ,Exoell,ent . Good Fair Poor 
I 
1954 1 1 ... 
1955 .5 ,., 
- -1956 1 
-
l 
-1957 4 2 ... 
1958 5 1 l '-19.59 4 
-
1 
-1960 2 2 1 ... 
1961 J 4 -1962 2 1 .... l 
1963 4 3 .. ... 
1964 7 2 2 l 
1965 6 2 
-
..... 
TOTAL§ 
44 J.8 6 I 2 N::=70 a;oa; ;ii ..... 
-
!" • 
*Thirty of the respondents were not 
allowed to answer this question for they 
were never oonnected with the te ching 
profession. 
.... 44_ 
TABLE 26--IIow the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern I111no1s Un1versit Y 
------------------------------------
Courses+ 1954 19.55 1956 1957 1958 
*E G F p E G F p E G F p E G ;F p E :r F r 
Ao counting 2 
- -
... J - - - l 1 - - 4 - l 1 4 1 Business 
English 1 l 
- - -
2 1 
- -
l 1 .- l L~ - - - 3 1 -
Business Law ... 2 
- -
.. 2 1 .. ... 1 1 
- J 1 2 - J 2 1 -Business 
I1athema.t1cs 2 ... ... .. 
-
2 l 
- -
2 
- - 3 - l - l l 3 -Economics 
-
2 .. .. 
-
2 1 .. 
- -
2 
-
J 
-
2 ... 
-
1 3 l 
General 
Business 1 l 
- -
1 J - - - 2 - ... ·2 2 2 - 1 2 1 -Management 
-
2 .... ... 1 1 ... l ... l l 
-
l 2 
-
l 
- 3 1 -
Marketing 
-
1 ... 
-
1 l 
-
1 
-
l 1 - 1 2 - l - 3 l -Office 
Machines 2 
- - -
2 1 1 
- - -
1 1 1 1 3 1 - 5 l -
Office 
Practice 2 
-
... ... 2 2 1 
- - -
2 .. l 1 J - - 4 1 -Shorthand 2 
- -
... 4 
-
... 
- - -
... 
-
2 
- - - -
2 1 ... 
Typewriting 2 ... 
- - 5 - .. - 1 1 -· - 4 1 1 - 2 4 - -Methods of: 
Typewriting 2 ... • 
- J 2 - - 1 - .. - 3 - - l l 4 1 -Bookkeeping l 
- - -
2 1 1 1 
- - 3 1 l - 3 2 - ... Shorthand 2 ... 
- -
3 1 - - - - ... - 2 - - ... - 2 - -Basic 
Business 
-
1 ... .. l 2 
- - -
2 ... ... 2 1 ... 
- -
4 
- -Office 
Machines 2 
- - -
l 2 
- - - - - - - - -
4 1 
-
-i1- E stands for excellent , G 1s good, F means ~. and 
P denotes poor. 
+The graduates could check as many as necessary . 
3 
1 
1 
·1 
.. 
.. 
, 
University Business Education Graduates Rated Their Undergraduate Preparation 
19.59 : 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 
1f 'E G F p E G F p E G F p E G F P E G F p E G F p E G F F' ~ 
' 
13 1 - - 3 l - 1 
.. 
- --
:, ;:. l 1 - 4 l l 4 4 - .... 6 - -
1 .. 2 ... l ... 2 - 1 1 2 2 .. - 1 l .. -, :~ 1 1 - 2 l J l 1 1 3 -
-
jl 2 l J - ... 1 5 l - - 4 - ... l 2 1 - 4 2 1 1 2 3 1 -
-
2 2 
-
2 2 
- -
3 2 l - - - 3 - l 1 l ... 2 3 2 - - I 2 -
l 1 2 l 
- -
2 2 • 2 2 J - - l 3 1 - 2 2 - 3 1 J - l 4 l -
-
' l 2 l 
-
l 2 
-
l 3 J 1 - - 2 1 l - 4 l - 4 5 l - 1 5 1 -
.. l 1 
-
... .. 1 2 ... 3 1 1 . - 1 2 - - 2 l - .. 2 - 2 - 1 3 -
-
l 
-
.. 
-
1 
-
.. 
-
2 2 
- -
... l 
- -
l 
-
l 
-
l 
- J - l J ... 
-
2 2 
- -
2 3 ... 4 2 l - - 4 ... - 2 2 - ... 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 -
I 2 l l 2 3 2 1 l 2 2 2 2 4 l J 1 1 3 
- ·- - -
... 
- -
.. 
- -
.. 
-
3 1 
- -
l 1 l 
-
2 2 1 .. J .. - - J 2 - - 5 2 l ... 4 - - .. 
,4 l 
- -
2 1 l 
-
4 J -
- · 
2 2 ... 
-
4 3 - ... 4 6 - - 4 2 - -j 
1 
4 
-
j4 1 
- -
1 2 
-
... 2 
- -
2 2 J 2 - - J 4 l l 3 1 - -
-
2 1 1 
-
2 l - - 4 - - - - 1 l ... 2 2 1 - 3 J - - 2 2 1 ... 
1 2 l 
-
1 2 
- -
3 2 - - 2 l ... .. J 2 4 l 2 - 4 .. ... ... 
-
.. 2 
-
l 3 
--
3 1 - - - l 1 1 3 l - - 5 2 - - 2 1 
-
.. 1 1 
- -
1 l 
-
l 1 
-
.... 
-
2 
- -
l 1 
- -
1 1 1 1 1 1 
- -
l 
TABLil Their Undergraduate Preparation in the Following Courses 
Couri 1963 1964 1965 Total 
f E G F p E G ;E p E G F p E G .F p 
Aooo1. - 4 1 1 - 4 4 - ..., ... 6 - .. ,28 21 3 1 
Busb 1 6 E:r ... ., :~ 1 1 
-
2 l J l 1 1 3 - 21 13 J 
BuS1l - l 2 1 - 4 2 1 1 2 3 1 - 16 29 :' 9 1 
Busi:r · 
i14 19 16 M~ - 1 l l ... 2 3 2 - - I 2 -· ... 
Econ< l 
-
2 2 ... 3 l 3 .. 1 4 l - ~10 19 23 1 
Genel 
Bt l 
-
4 l 
-
4 
.5 l - 1 5 l - 15 3J 9 2 
Mana~ - - 2 l - .. 2 - 2 - l 3 - 2 19 11 7 
Mark~ ... 
-
1 
-
1 
-
l 
-
3 - l J .... 2 15 8 3 
Offi< 
MB - 2 2 - ... 2 2 4 ... 2 2 2 ... '1.5 23 18 2 
Offic 
' Pl ... 2 2 2 
- -
4 1 3 l 1 J ... 13 20 17 3 
Shor1 - J 2 - - 5 2 l .. 4 - - .. ,29 10 4 ... 
Type1 - 4 3 - .. 4 6 - - 4 2 - - J6 24 l -I 
Meth< ! 
TJ - 3 2 - - 3 4 l l J l - - JO 20 2 2 
B( - 2 2 l - 3 J - - 2 2 1 - ,25 15 5 -Sl .. J 2 - - 4 l 2 - 4 .. ... ... ·25 13 3 .. 
B! 
I l J l - ... 5 2 - - 2 1 - ... 17 19 J 1 
Qj 
F .. l 1 
-
... l l 1 l 1 1 
- - 5 14 4 l Nc:67 
The respondents evaluated each course using their 
experience as a guideline for evaluation. Table 28 presents 
the various answers to the question ttWhat was the most 
helpful course?" 'Table 28 indicate s t hat methods of teaching 
typewriting. aceount1ng courses, and all methOds courses 
ranked high. 
TABLE 28--The Courses that the Selected 1954 through 1965 
Eastern Illinois University Business Education Graduates 
Rated as Most Helpful 
Courses Graduates 
Shorthand methods 11 
Typewriting Hethods 8 
Accounting Courses 7 
·All Methods Courses 7 
Student Teaching 4 
Typewr1t111g 4 
General Business Methods 4 
Business Law 3 
Salesmanship 2 
nhorthand 2 
Office Machines 2 
All Courses 2 
Off1ce Praet1oe l 
Management Courses 1 
Bookkeeping Methods l 
Letterwriting l 
Advanced Typewriting l 
Business Correspondence 1 
General Business l 
I ntroduction to Business 1 
Dickerson and Holley Courses* _l. 
TOTAL** 
*This is the exact answer .of the graduate . 
**A few of the graduates chose not to answer th1s 
question. 
Converse to th$ most he1pful course was the least 
helpful ocurse . Table 29 presents the rat1ngs or the 
least helpful subjects . Business mathematics was rated the 
least helpful , followed by off1oe machines . 
TABLE 29~•The Courses that the Selected 1954 through 1965 
Eastern Ill1no1s University Business Education Graduates 
Rateq. as Least Iiel.pful 
C()urses 
Businese Matheme.t1as 
Off1oe Maoh1.nes 
lntroductlon to Business 
None 
Business U\w 
Typewriting Methods 
Market1ng 
Shorthand Methods 
Aoeount1ng 
Shorthand 
General Business 
Payrol1 Accounting 
Managellient 
Ps7eholog;y: 
Retailing 
Bookkeeping Method.s 
Penmanship 
Income Ta.x Acc.o'Qnting 
Letterwr1t1ng 
Basic Business Methods 
Office Management 
correspondenoe 
Salesmanship 
Economies 
'rypewrit1ng 
T-OT,AL* 
Graduates 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 
J 
;, 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
-1 
SJ 
*Some of the gradua.tea chose not t© anawer th1s 
question~ 
,,.47 .. 
Many demands were tnadt!t. ot tea.ohert . Undel"Stand.1.ng the 
tudent •s problems and knowledge or the, subje¢t ·er · th 
tn0$t frequently named dem$Ud.s a.$ indicated by T4!l.bl.tt :,th 
Pl.arll11ng, keeping ab~e.ast 01! ou:rrent even.ta, and p!lltlenQe 
·we:re ranked third ,. tou1:'tn , '-\nd. fifth , · re.apiu)tivelJ . Cl.4eat vit;y 
we.a ranked eighth. 
TABLE 30-... The Teaohing t> nds :PU\.~ed. upon th Selected 
:1954 through 196.5 Easte.m I1.l1no1s un1vel"$lt1 Business 
Edue&t1on Q,:e.dua:tts 
Dewamta 
Und.erstand1ng <>f StudEntt Pl:'obl~ma 
Xnowledg9 o"f Subj ct, 
Pia.nn1ng -
Kee'P1ns Al:n:el.\a·t ot· cu:rrent Events 
Pa.t1enee 
E:tflo1ent Use o-r l?aSt ~1>er1en~es 
!n1t1 tive to u New Method$ 
Cr t1vl.ty 
G tt1n,g Along with Othet-S 
:01.ec1pl1ne 
Enthus.1._1a.sm 
TOTAL* 
G:radua.tes 
41 
4.1 )4 
)2 
32 
31 
24 
18 
1 
1 
--1 
2,5 N 6.5 
*The grad~t.e ¢Quld q:h~ok the1X" fi:tst th:r, .~ 
oholees . Boweve~t m.an., eheoked tnol!"e than three. 
Table :;1; page 46·,· p~e e;.nts the prc'bl.ems nios-t often 
enoO'W:ltared. by the :reapondents . As ms e~pected , Jll0t1vat1.o-n 
and. d:tso1pl1ne re Nnked f1:rst nd se«lpnd~' ~ 1>ect1ve11. 
A l1m1 ted bu,siness edu . tton :t,rogram . s ranked . ·eV'Emth on 
th list of probleu:ia. 
-48 ... 
TABLE Jl--The Proble1us Most Frequently Encountered by 
the Selected 1954 through 1965 Eastern Illinois Un1-.erstty 
Business Education Gradua.tes 
Motivation 
D1sc1pl1ne 
La¢k of T1me 
Problems 
Business as a. DUlllping Ground. 
taok of Equipment 
Lack of Cooperation 
Exams and Grading 
L1m1ted Business Education Pros~a.m 
Lack of Resource Material 
Classes tQo Large 
Laok of Room 
Creativity 
Keeping Abreast <tf current Ev&nt$ 
Pat1enee 
Understanding of Stttdent Problems 
Planning 
Knowledge of Subject 
ln1t1at1ve to Use New i'!etb()d,s 
TOTAL* 
Graduates 
l. 7 
10 
9 
8 
-~ 
4 
4 
4 
3 
:, 2 
2 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
J. 
82 
*The graduates ,could 1nd1oate their first two oho1oes . 
Table 32 . page 49. indicates the :t"esults of the question, 
8'liow coul d the E. I . U. bua1nesa educat1on department improve 
their program?" The part.1.oipants felt that more praot10· l 
appl1cat1on and. less theery was. the better answer. Rev1s1on 
of the ourricul u.m was second . :followed by newer methods a.nd 
modern approaches, and puJ;"ohase textbt,oks. 
TABLE J2-.. How the Selected 1954 through 1.96..5 Eastern Illinois 
University Bus1nesa Education Graduates p ·e1t the Ee.stern 
Illinois University Business Education Department could 
Improve Itself 
Yea.rs 
19.54 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1956 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
.. 
"" 
... 
-
BCD EFG 
... 
-
... l ... 
-
1 
- -
.. 
l 2 .. l 
... .. 1 
-
... 
l l 1 
2 
*Ledger of Improvements 
A. Larger Class Size 
... 
R 8 T 
• • 1 l ~ • ~ • ~ ~ • 
- 1 - - - - ... - - ... -
- -.. . -. -. -
. -- ... .. - -
-- - .. - . .. .. 
.. ---- - -. -
• • l 1 l l - • • 
-1- ........ 
- - ~ - - ~ l - -
- .. .. . 
112111 
B. Better Co.uunun1cat1on between Instruetor e.nd Student 
c. Newer Methods and Modern Approaches 
D. Purchase Books 
E. More Work out of Claes 
F . Rev1s1on of course Material. 
G. Revision of Curriculum 
H. More Seminar Type Classes 
I . Better Instructors 
J. Smaller Classes 
K. Higher Standards of Achievement 
L. Less Theoryi More Practical Appl1oat1on 
M. More Research and Reports 
N. More Electives 
o. No Change 
P. Offer More Grad Courses 
Q. Standardize Grading 
R. More Methods 
s . More Work in Shorthand and Typewr1t1ng 
T. Repair of Typewriters 
u. Change 1n the Education Department 
v. Prepare for Real Classroom S1tuat1ons 
· W. More Field Work 
X, Methods in Testing and Grading 
Na68 
**The graduates could indicate more than one aniwer . 
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The graduates were also asked. "What is the most 
important 1mprovement the business eduoat1on department 
oould make 1n the course content?tt Table 33, page 50, 
1nd1eates their responses . Nine replied that 1t was more 
practical applic~t1on and less theory. Rated second was 
updating the courses . 
TABLE 33••How the Selected 1951.r through 1965 ·Eastern Illinois 
University Businelils Education Department Could Improve Its 
Course Content · 
Iuiproyement Graduates 
More Praot1cal Appl1oat1on · 9 
More Current Topics 4 
More Student Partio1pat1on 2 
Realism in the Classroom 2 
Typewriter Repair Course 2 
More Automation and Data Pro.oesslng 2 
Change Office Machines to Junior Year l 
More Imagination l 
Modern Equipment 1 
Make Shorthand and Typewriting 
More Dem.anding 1 
Orientate T1pewrit1ng to Offioe 
Conditions l 
More Electives 1 
More Student Resource Material 1 
More Observation of Good Teachers 1 
Require More Methods Courses 1 
More Student Orientated Teachers l 
More Business Law l 
l'iake Materials Useful to the Classroom 1 
course in Grading l 
Treat the Student as a Person l 
Develop Vocat1Qnal Education l 
Do Not Know 1 
None ...l 
TOTAL* 40 
*Not all the graduates answered this question. 
•Sl• 
The respondents felt that their educational 'baokground 
was adequate for teaching adult education classes . Forty• 
eight 1ndioated that it was $Uff1cient for the ad.ult edu• 
cation program. and eight felt that it was 1nsuff1e1ent . 
The graduates were asked 1.f they favored. the ad.ult 
evening program. F1fty-aix favored suoh a program , ~h1le 
seven of the pa.rt1c1pants replied that they did not favor 
the adult evening .program. 
Also , 1n conjunot1on with the adult education questions , 
the part1e1pants were asked to 11st the varlous adult edu-
cat~on oourses that they had taught. They replied that 
nineteen had never taught 1n such a program. Fifteen had 
taught typewriting I , and n1ne had taught shorthand I . 
Table 34 presents all the adult education courses taught 
by the participants . 
TABLE J4--•The Adult Education Courses Taught by the .Selected 
1954 through 1965 Eastern Illinois Un1vers1ty Business 
Eduaat1on Graduates 
Courses 
None 
Typewriting I 
Shorthand I 
Bookkeeping I 
Typewr1t1ng II 
Shorthand II 
Office Machines 
Data Prooes.s1ng 
Graduates 
TOTAL* 
*Not all graduates answered this question. 
19 
15 
9 
s 
3 
'.3 j 
-1 
58 
G,QM!!,!!~ E§.uga~!on 
The respondents 1n.d.1eated that fort7 had part1c1pated 
1n a graduate program and twenty.-six had not done so. Thls 
Pl"odu.ced a rat1o or 1. 54 to l ; Of the twentv•atx part1c1pa.nts 
Who had 1-iot entered gradu,ate SQhool , nineteen planned to do 
ao , and three did not plan to enter graduate sohool . "thus , 
out of 66 respondents , 59 had entered grao.ua te EJohooL, or . el"e. "' 
P1ann1ng to enter gre.du.ate school . When this was compared to 
the total sample return popule.tlon of one hundred , e. 59 per 
cent graduate a:ehool return was ascerta1ned. 
'l'h se graduate student or would•'be graduate students 
went to many schools . Eastern I111no1s Un!vers1t7 led on the 
~ turn of graduate students. followed bJ the University cf 
lll1no1.:1 , and Morthern lll1no1s Un1irers1ty, as shown 'by 
Table ;5. Of the e;raduates , forty-seven had already started 
gre.du.ate school , f1n1shed. graduate seh~l , or had. chosen 
the1ll' graduate school . the ren:ia.1n.ing twelve had yet to 
choose a grad:uate $Ohool . 
TABLE 3.S-- The various Graduate 6ehools Attended by the Seleoted 
19.54 through 1965 Eastern I1l1no1s Un1vers1ty Bue1nees Education 
Gre.duatea 
0 
Sohcol 
Eastern Illinois University 
University of Ill1no1s 
Northern I1l1no1s un1veratt1 
Ill1no1s State University 
Southern lllino1s Un1ver 1t7 
university of Colorado 
Oregon State Un1vers!ty 
14 
8 
7 
4 
2 
l 
l 
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TABtE 35••Co~t1nued 
Superior \Jn1 vers,1 ty 
San Fernando State College 
Ca11forn1a State College 
De Paul University 
State Un1vers1ty of New York 
Colorado State College 
Michigan State University 
University of Alabaaia 
:M1111k1n University 
California State 
TOTAL* 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
-
*Some graduates listed more than one school and 
some did not answer this question. 
The graduate students had many reasons for entering 
graduate school. Better pay was the chief reason as indicated 
by Table J6. Higher status and higher pos1t1on in the 
school were rated second and third. respect1vely. 
'l'ABLE 36-•The Reasons Why the Selected 1954 through 1965 
Eastern Illinois Un1ver.e1ty Bus1ness Eduoat1on Graduates 
Entered. Graduate Sehool 
Reasons 
Better Pay 
Higher Status 
H1gher Pos1t1on 1n the School 
Higher Pos1t1on out of the School 
Better Teacher 
Never Ending Desire for Education 
Advance to Jun1or College Teaeh1ng 
Keep ~reast of Current Events 
Better Advancement 
Utilize Summers 
Obtain Permanent Certificate 
Self Improvement 
Want to Attend 
Need for Cert1f1aat1on 
1l'OTAL* 
Graduates 
37 
17 
15 
3 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
l 
-
85 
*The graduates could check more than one reason, 
N:48 
The part1c1pants had been seriously pursuing the1:r 
graduate work. Table 37 1nd1cates .. that e1ghteen part1c1pants 
had received their graduate dea;ree. Th1rteen reoeived a 
Mast r •s of.. Soieno 1n Educatton, two rece1v-ed a r~ster1$ 
of Arts , two reoe1 v a l-lastex- ~ s . o.f Sc1enoe., and one reee1 ved 
a. Ma$ter •s of Bua1neos Edueat1on .. 
TABLE .;17•-The·Seleoted 1954 through l965 ·East~m. Ill1no1s 
Un1vers1ty Business Education Graduates that na~e Completed 
Their Graduate Edueat1on 
X§tt, Ole Yga 1 . [ . Nq 
19.54 2 
-l9S5 2 ) 
19.56 l .. 
195i 3 2 19.5 - 2 3 
19.59 1 2 
1960 J 2 
1961 l 4 1962 ... 
196) l , 
1964 l 10 
196; l ~ 
TdfAL 
i; 
' 
).6. ,_ l ,JZ N• 55 
Table J8 1nd1cates the various graduate J!lajot"s ot the 
:respondents .. Most of the respondents did no~ change- their 
undergraduate major. twenty•·four we~e bu.&1nes:s eduoat1.on 
.majors 1n graduate sohool . 
TABLE 38•-The Graduate I1ajors. of the Selected 19.54 through 
1965 Eastern Ill1no1S University Business Education Graduates 
Majors 
Business Education 
School Administration 
Guidance 
Education 
Account ing 
Graduates 
24 
9 
2 
1 
1 
-
*Not all graduates answered this question. 
After receiving their graduate degree . nine changed 
jobs . Eight did not change jobs and one was undecided . 
Also , eighteen received a raise 1n pay ~ while two did not 
receive any pay increase. Table .39 indicates that the 
majority received a pay 1norease of over · 500 a year . 
TABLE 39•-The Pay Increases Received by the Selected 1914 
through 196.5 Es.st~rn· Illinois Un1vers1 ty Business Eduoat1on 
Graduate$ 
Pay Increases Graduates 
1 100 l 
0 101 ... 200 3 
201 
-
300 3 301 .. 400 0 
401 - 500 0 
Over 500 ll 
1rOTAL* l.8 Nt11l8 
*Only the graduates with their Master ' s answered 
this question. 
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In Table 40 the various fUture plans of the respondents 
a.re listed. It was d1v1ded about equally between continue 
teaching and complete master's . Nine wanted to advanoe to 
junior college teaching and five planned to enroll 1n 
graduate school. 
TABLE 40• •The Future Plans of the Selected 19.54 through 196.5 
Eastern I1l1no1s University Business Education Graduates 
Plans 
Continue Teaeh1ng 
Complete Master ' s 
Advance to Junior College 
Enroll in Graduate Sohool 
Get Vocational Education Certif1oate 
Return to Teaching 
Irnprove Teaching 
Operate a Eusiness School 
Advance 1n Training 
Stay in Business 
Advance 1n Job 
Full Time Farming 
Continue as an Elementary Principal 
Advan_ce to Superintendent 
Full Time Guidance 
Advance to Pr1no1pa.l 
Raise a Family 
Become the,,Educational Serviees 
Bepreserttat1ve 
Go Into Adm1n1strat1on 
Educational F1eld Salesman 
TOTAL* 
Graduates 
16 
15 
9 
5 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
....! 
65 
*Not all the graduates answered this question~ 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS • AND RECOMMENDA'I'IONS 
It was the purpose of this study to asoerta1n data 
pertinent to the present status of the business education 
graduates of Eastern Ill1no1s University. their opinions 
concerning the business education curriculum of Eastern 
Illinois University , and their future plans ooncern1ng 
graduate education. 
The survey method was employed to obtain the necessary 
information. The names and addresses of the graduates were 
obtained from the Director of the School of Business, Dr. 
James F. Giffin, A 2.5 per cent sample was predetermined as 
representative of the Eastern Illinois University business 
edu.cation graduate . • The return was 66 2/3 per cent of the 
sample . 
Summary of tqe F1nd'.lngs 
Status 
The business education department graduates were 
divided a.bout equally between the sexes . Seventy-two per 
cent of the graduates 11 ve in Illinois . 1rhts compares 
... 57-
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w1.th OQ:ok •s1 seventY•!f1;1.; per cent Gt the gre.duatas l1V.1ng 
in the1~ how$ at.ate. The b1u1-iness E!Kluoat1on graduates hM 
'°boaen Eastern Il11nois UnLV$J:$lty beoawae lt was oloa• to 
no~& ~nd relatively 1ri.expens1ve. 
Fifty-four p•:r cent ot the, :r-e.spond.ents •~re eniploted 
1n tne ed~ae.tional field;· as ~ompa.red to etlxty'!"' th:teEt J>e~ 
oe•t ln the S.wed.mark2 atud7. S<,vaty per :eent of the b1.u,1nes · 
eduoat1on graduates had taught at <>ne time ot: M~tho:v. The 
g~uatea who re$pond$d ba-4 been t•iu)hillg. tor e.n a'f'edge 
6f $BVEm y~rs. 
The major1 ty of the pEl.:rtio1panta wel"e a1:bner a elasa 
M.?1.aor or a elub sponsor. · '?be l"$$pondente tndicat.ed thfl.t 
o?ll.y aeventeen of them. he,1d ~ l*,x-t-tlnie J:ob ln ~dd!tlon t«> 
tn.t':1t' teaoh1ng pos1 tions . F1ftrs1x of the part1olpe.nt.s 
~ not changed j.obs 1n ·the SQ& sobool d.1tt:r1ott howeve:r, 
th.lrtr•th:ree had changed jobs to a.noth&r school d.1str1Q-t . 
Th• respohdents who bad (.il\8.~M Jobs to •notn•r .sQh<>ol. cU.strl:ot 
0 
b$d done so on the average 1 , 8 tues in th.ell" tee.on1ng ~rtters . 
Twentr•e1ght obtained th$'1~ pr•sent pas1·tton ttu-ough. the1~ 
-oe person~l 1n1t1&t1ve and twenty•s1x through the a.stem 
Illinois Un1ve:rsity placement bul"eau. 
•.59• 
There were twenty•one business educat1cn graduates who 
vr,n:e nt>t teaching. The1~ most oommon e-xpl~tion for leav1ng 
·teaeh1.ng was to become a houEu~wite. 
The aalartes ·Of the 1te$pondents 1;nd1cattd a raise w:1th 
years of experience. They were as fo,l.low$t 1954,.,,.1956, J 7·, 750t. 
19S7-1959. $8, .5501 1960-1962,· $6;100, and 1963•1965. $6 . 150. 
'rhe, .reapondents als·o 1ndlQ&ted t'l'.~t the1r sa1.a17 $·~le wa.e 
. . 
on a yea.rs of ~pertenee base .8,ll.d work tt:rwal"d. a h1gher deg:ree 
base.· The pa.rt141peutts Who r -etu.med the qn.eat1orma1re/ 
op$.n!.onna.1re incU.ca.t$d 1.n thel.r :c-espc:mz.Je that their resp&etive 
sohtJols offered th6nl severa.l. ttp~ff of fringe benef1 ts . The 
m.Qst common frtnge bene:ttts w~re free P•rlod.s and health 
Typewr1 t1ng wae th4 1nost tl!'equently tElugh.t subj~et, 
tollQwed by perSQMl typ~m-1t1ng, boQkkeeptng l, genex-a.l 
mislness , shorthand 1; a.ra, typen1t1ns :Il . W'edma.Jtk3 found 
tn,ewriting, bookke-eptns. snoirthand,· and e;eue:ra.l bualness 
tt) be the i:nost frequent,ly taught subJeots •· Thlrty""one. of 
th• gre.d.uates have never taught outside the1:t" wt~or. The 
lllbst :treq,uently ta'1ght non•·buslnetfs eduoa:t1on area.a were 
elementary ·and eoachingi1 
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Undergraduate Educat1on 
During the1r undergraduate career , only thirteen of 
the respondents changed the1r lila.jo:;r. The most frequentl y 
ohosen business education area of concentration was aeoount1ng ... 
seoretarial . As undergraduates . f1fty• one of the respondents 
part1c1pated in Methods of Teaching Typewr1t1ng and Office 
:Practice. Swedmar:ir4 found tha.t soo1a1 science was the most 
popular minor .. The Eastern !ll 1no1s Un1vers1ty business 
educ_ation graduates who responded 1nd1oated that the most 
frequentl y chos en minor was social soienee. 
Typewriting was rated h1gher by more respondents than 
any other course . Management oourses reae1ved the most 
poor ratings by the business education graduates . The 
majority rated their student teaching as excellent . The 
business ed.uoat1on gradWltes rated many subjects as very 
helpful . The courses tha~ rece1ved the moat response as 
very helpful were: shorthand methods . typewriting methods , 
accounting. and all methods courses . Cook.5 found that the 
graduates rated aoeount1ng , business mathematics , secretarial 
pract1oe, typew:rit1ng , business correspondence , and advanced 
secretarial se1ence as very helpful . The respondents listed 
as the lea.st helpful courses business mathemat1es ,. oft1oe 
ma.chines , and 1ntroduo~10n .to ·1bus.1ness. 
4Ib1d . 
5cook, loc . cit .. 
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s in the Hibdon6 study and the Kenne$? ~tudy , the 
Eastern !ll1no1s Un1vert.11ty business education _graduate.a 
1nd1eat that _more pract1eal S:Pl>l1cat1on and le.ss theory 
was the most needed 1mpr¢vement. Some respondents 1nd1eated 
that an lnc:reased stress ~· placed on ... urehas1ng bus1ness, 
education textbook$ by th business eduo.a.t1en tnalol:'$ . 
Understanding the students • p:roblelll$ and knowledge or 
the subjeot were the to greatest d mands placed upon the 
respondents . Motivation and. d1sc1pline ez-e the most often 
~med problems of the respond. nts . 
The ma.Jori ty of the respondents tel t adequately ,~ 
p~pared to. teach e.d.ult edueatton ol sses . Thtrty• n1ne Of' 
tneJJt had taught 1n an adult edueat1on pl'ogl'$.tn. Ty-pewr1ting 
mts the most often taught adult edueat:ton i ubje-~t . 
Graduate Education 
Fifty .. nine per oent of the respondents 1nd1eat~d t . t 
they had pa:r-tioipa.ted 1:n a.. gra.cluate p:rogram or were g'01ng 
to part1c:tpa.te 1n a graduate program. This ranked highe~ 
than the forty-s1x per cent pred1ot1on or Trent and Buylea. 
the :rorty .. two per cent in the Slosar9 tud:r. the th1rt ·.thre . 
pe:r cent 1n the SwedmarklO ·study• nd the eighteen 'P~l' oent 
7Kenn$s • l ,~2· c3:t""" 
8Trent and Ruyle ,. lap, .~1'th, 
9s1osar, lgc , , 0.1,t, 
lOu ·d ~ , •~ 
._· wile mar~ , 13,09., , ·9,:!GI 
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1n the Walker11 stud.y . The majority of the respondents have 
completed or will complete thej.r graduate work at Eastern 
Illinois University . 
Better pay was the motivation for achieving a master ' s 
degree . Higher status and higher position in the school 
were the second and third most popular reasons . Like their 
undergraduate major , the participants' graduate major was 
business education. After receiving the master ' s degree , 
elevien of' the respondents received a salary raise of over 
;500 . As far as future plans ·1ere concer11ed, the graduates 
indicated that they were either going to continue teaching 
or complete their master's degree . 
Conclusions 
&tatus 
The non-business education areas moot frequently 
taught by the respondents are elemente,ry and coaching. 
0 
The majority of the graduates participate 1n a co--curr1cular 
act1v1ty . This a ct ivity is usually class advisor or club 
sponsor. 
The respondents' salaries are above the minimum wage 
for teachers . The majority of the schools offer free periods 
and health insurance as fringe benefits. The majority of 
~he:-· schools ,base tbe1r :salary · scale on a combination of 
years of experience and work toward a higher degree. 
llwalker, loc, cit. 
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Of the respondents who had taught or were t aoh1ng . 
they bad taught on an average cf s ven 1ears and .they had 
changed jobs to another school district 1 .8 tlmes . Twent7• 
eight of the respondents obtained their present position 
tbrough their own pe:raona.1 1n1t1at1ve, whilf twentr s1x 
used the services of • stern Illinois Un1vers1ty •s p-laeeinent 
bttr-eau. 
Undergraduate Education 
The vast 111&.1or1t1 ot the bUs1nees educat1on graduates 
d1d. not change their unde,rgl"Sduate major. Aoeount1ng~ 
secretarial is the ~os~ frequently chosen area of oonoentrat1on. 
Method of ,tea.oh1ng t7pewr1t1ng and off'iee pract1oe is taken 
by· the major1 ty of the buslnes . education -.jors . ~e 
respondents were asked to rate the1r lUldergra.duate prepe.i'flt1on 
1n the various business edueat1on subject areas . Typ n1t1ng 
and student teaching courses w•re :rated excellent , while 
management courses rece.1ved th$ most number Qf poor ratings . 
The :respondents wer$ as!fed to rtame the most and 1:ea•t 
helpful courses . The mo•t helpful courses are shorthand 
methods , typewriting method$ • accounting. and all Ulethods 
oourees . The least helpful. e-ou.rse e.re bua1neaa mathe•t1os , 
off1oe maeh1nes , and 1ntrodl.u~at1on to bus1n&ss·. T.he xne>st 
needed improvement. in the btur1ness edue4ilt1on d~partment of 
Eastern I1l1no1s Un1ver-s1ty and Eastern Il1Uio1s Un1vers1ty; 
as a whole , 1s more. pract1oal appltcat1on a.nd less theory . 
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The two demands most frequently placed upon the 
business eduoation teaohers are understanding the students ' 
problems and knowledge of the subjeot . The most frequently 
encountered teacher problems are motivation and discipline . 
The re.apond.ents felt adequately prepared to teach 
adult education cl asses . 
Graduate Education 
F1fty- n1ne of the respondents 1nd.'1cated that they 
had partic1pated 1n a graduate program or were going to 
part1o1pate in a graduate program. The majority of these 
respondents indicated that their graduate work was done or 
wil l be done at Eastern Ill1no1,.s Un1vers1ty . The motivations 
for achieving a graduate degree are better pay. h1gher status . 
and higher pos1t1on 1n the sohool . The majority did their 
graduate work 1n business eduoat1on. A ra1.se 1n salary of' 
over $500 was rece1ved by the respondents after they reoe1,red 
their master ' s degree . 
In the future . the respondents plan either to continue 
teaching or to complete th 1r master •s degree . 
Rec2mme;edat1ons 
The foll owing reeommend9.t1on.s are based on the :tind1ngs 
and concl usions . 
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l.. Because 1t had been eleven years since the previous. 
follow-up study wa.s conducted. a follo-w•up~ s-tudy of the 
business education graduates should be performed at 1east 
every three years. By adhering to· this recommendation the 
business education departnient ean prepare a record of the 
demands plac.ed upon the Eastern Il11no1s University bus1ness 
education graduates . 
2. Many of the bus1ne-ss education graduates are teaoh1ng 
or have taught 1n phys1cal edueat1on. For this reason, the 
business education department should glve cons1derat1Qn to 
encouraging physical ed.ueat1on minors . 
; . Many ot the business eduoa.t1on graduates are teaching 
or nave taught 1n th& elementary grades. Because of this 
ohange from business education to elementary edu.eat1on, the 
counsel1ng center should help all secondary education majors 
ohoo'3e their oorreot field . This eounsel1ng should be performed 
before too many p;rofess1ona.1 education aourses are taken. 
4. The average bu$1ness education graduate had changed 
teaoh1ng pos1tions to another school dietri.ot 1 .. 8 times . 
To help the bus1nese education graduate obta1n the new position, 
procedures for o'bta1n1ng a new position could be incorporated 
in the various methods courses. 
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5. S1nce the management courses received the largest 
per cent of poor ra.t1ngs by the business eduoe.t1on graduates, 
the i:oana.gement courses $hou1d be re-evaluated. 
6. The business ed.ucat1on graduates f'U.rther 1nd1oated 
that the cOU!'Se in off1ee ma.eh1nes needs to be re-evaluated. 
The business education department should revise and upgrade 
the offtce niaoh1nee.i course. 
7. Bu~1nesa mathematics rated poor by the business 
education graduates . The business eduoat1on department and 
tne School of Business cu~rleulum conunittee should re-evaluate 
the business mathematic$ course. 
8. The bus1ness eduC$t1o:n graduates felt that the 
business education department needed to give the students 
more pre.otieal application and less theory. More seminar 
tJJ)e classes . newet' Jnethads and tnoder.n approaches- were also 
1nd1eated as needed changes . With these reoolllJUendations 
of th$ business education graduates 1n m1nd , the 1nveet1gator 
.recommends the following changes. the bus1nese education 
department shouldi 
a . include more realistic classroom situations 
1n the methods courses , 
b . change the methods claeses to a seminar 
type ol8.ss , and 
c . inaorporete newer method• and approaches 
to teach1ng in the methods claisea . 
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9. Many of the business education graduates felt that 
another needed change 1n the business education department 
was an emphasis on purchasing books . The business education 
department should stres$ to all business eduoat1on majors 
the importance of purohasing bu 1nees education textbooks . 
Some of the respondents indicated a lack of reference material . 
These textbooks could be used by the various business education 
teachers as reference material . Also, the m.at,hods course 
teacher Should present a list of addresses to the bUs1ness 
education major where add1t1onal reference material may be 
obtained . 
10 . The business education graduates also 1nd1cated 
that mot1vat1on and d1sc1pl1ne are the most common problems . 
The business education department should 1nclude units on 
motivation and disc1pl1ne 1n t .h& methods courses . 
11 . The business eduoat1on graduates have an above 
aver ge rate of matr1.oulation to graduate sehool . To a1d 
the matriculat1on rate , an adequate 11ne of eom.mun1cat1on 
hould be ma1ntained between Eastern Illinois Un1vers1ty and 
the .Eastern Illinois Un1vers1ty business education graduates 
whereby the various workshops and graduate programs ot 
Eastern Illinois University could be promoted . 
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Mr . John Doe 
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. 
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APPEND I X B 
P6lo,t ,§tud;[ 
Dear Business Education Graduate 
We are interested in you and your act1v1t1es s1nee 
graduation. Knowing more about 7ou and your 
expert.enoes will help us in evaluating the Bueiness 
Educat1on Department at Eastern Illinois Un1.ver.s1 ty. 
Only you. the graduate, can give us the ne()essary 
information. By complet1ng the enclosed question• 
na1re, you can help your "Alma Mater.fl 
Your assistance w111 make th1s. study successful. 
However, in order to assure success the question• 
na1re should be returned by March 9, 1967. All 
answers w111 remain confidential. A stamped. 
addressed envelope 1s enclosed for your convenience. 
May we hear from you soon. 
enclosurest 2 
S1neerely 
Milton Smith 
Graduate Student 
... 71-
NAME.· --------------------------------......... ------------ADDRESS 
SCHOOL -AD-D'""'R_E_S_s"""· -· ------------------
BUSINESS ADDRESS ______ __, __ .._. ________ ...,_ __________ ___ 
YEAR OF GRADUATION-----------------MALI () 
FEMALE () OCCUPATION __________ _,.. ____ .,_.. _____________ ........ ______ __ 
GENERAL 
Have you ever taught? YES (} NO ( } 
If you have not taught, do 1ou plan to teach? YES(} NO() 
Ras the teacher preparation program been helpful to you 
1.n your job? YeB (} NO() 
l. Why did you choose ElU? 
Excellent business education department_.......,._ 
High scholastic standards __ 
Friends went here 
--A teacher recommended EIU 
---Another person recommended. EilJ __ _ 
Closer to home 
---Inexpens1ve Other (Spec_i_f_y•5-___________ ....._ ________________ __ 
!F YOU A E TEACHING NOW OR HAVE EVER TAUGHT, PLEASE 
FINISH THE QUESTlONNAIRE. 
EMPLOYMENT (Check as many as neoess.ary) 
2, In what type of school are you currently employed? 
a . Junior High Sohool __ 
». Senior B:1gh School __ 
4. 
c . Junior College __ 
d . College..-.-;..,~ 
e.. Bus 1ness coll ee;e __ 
f . Other (Speoif.Y) ---------------
What is the size of your school ' s enrollment? 
0 • 
.51. 
,101 ... 
1:51 -
201 ... 
2.51 .. 
}01 • 
)51 .. 
401 ... 
451 ... 
501 -
What 
0 ... 
6 .. 
50 __ 
100 __ 
1.50 __ _ 
200 
--
2.so_. __ 
JOO 
350--400 __ 
450 __ 
.500 __ 
5.50 __ 
1s the average 
5 
10 
ll 
- 15 16 .. 20 
21 
-
25 __ 
size of 
.5.51 ... 600 
601 • 650--
6.51 - 700 __ 
701 • 7.50 __ 
7.51 - soo __ 
801 ... 850 __ 
8.51 .... 900 
901 - · 9 .50-· -
9 .51 -1.000 
Over ll)Oo-· -
all your olasse 
26 - 30 Jl .... 35 
36 ... 40 
41 
- 45 
Over 45 
? 
.5 . Count1ng this year, how many 1eal;'s have JrOU been teaching? 
6 .. What subject$ have you taught (Check as many as necessary) 
Bookkeeping I _ 
Bookkeeping II __ 
Business Math 
Business English 
Business Law 
-
-
-Business Management ._. 
Cler1cal Of f 1ce 
-Consumer Eoonom1os 
-Consumer Problems ..._ 
D1str1buttve Education 
Econom.1os 
General Business 
Marketing 
Notehand 
Off1oe M.achines 
Off 1oe oeeupat1cms 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
in business educat1on? 
Off1oe Practice 
Record.keeping 
Reta111ng 
Salesman h1p 
6eoret a r1al Q.ff ioe 
Senior Business. 
Shorthand l'. 
Shorthand II 
Typewr1t1ng , Personal 
-
·-
-
-
-
-
-
-Typewr1t1ng I ...-
Typewriting II __ 
Other (Speoify) ------
.7,-
1. Wh1oh ot th••• a1111>Jeota do 7ou prefer to t_.h, (1ll'•t 
tbr•• obo1o••>-...... --..... ---.... -----------
8. Wbat ,,ibl••'• haft 701.1 Willcllt 1n u ... o\ber ,aa.a wat.n••• 
e4uoat1on? (SpMltJ'). __ ,...._...., __ ....., ________ _ 
9. Va• ttd.• oth•~ _. cormeoted. 1'1 tl\ .J"OV •Jor, tll ( ) 
50 ( ) M1nort !II { ) NO() . 
10. In what oo-ou:rrlO\llar aotlvltl•• 4o Jft pan1o1:,atet (Cheek•••• u aeouaur) 
Ola.a• Adviaer 
B1le1aeea Clu'N 
tearboek 
lobool .... ,.per 
Other (Spee1t1) ------------------
11. 1>0 7eu plan to .. n•S.•• to ,ut1o1,at• la oo-ovrlod.ar 
aot1v1t1ea? Ya() BO() 
12. lave 7ou ever •ltiins*' l•l:m 1n tbe eaae ••hool 411trtott (baple, Jalft t.o lealor JU.th aoMol) ?Bl () H () 
a. If Jd • bow _,. t1mNt 
b. Vq? (teu-,. oheoll •••-•!l'llll!t•ta-• one.) 
J!et·ter ,-, 
l.igbet" atatu 
Oloaer IO._. 
~::::rc::::r~_au_b_J_ .. _.. _,._ .. _-_-_-...,... ________ ,... __ ....,. __ __ 
1•. -Do 1n hold a ,-n-tla• 301, eata14• -.. aohoolt 
DI () IO () If 1•• • Wllat tnet ··---·--··-· -·· -·-· ----
l.S. Save you ever changed. jobs to another school district? 
( You .. 7 oheck more than one. ) YES ( ) RO ( ) 
a. If 7•a • how 11&ft1' thles? 
b. Vh7'1 
Better pa;y 
Higher status 
, .. ~ Closer to home 
Better teaob1ng subjeote 
Other (Speeit7) ----------------
16. What 1• ;your present poa1t1ont (Cheek•• •DY aa 11eceaau7) 
a. Teaeher 
'b. Assistant D•:,artment Bed. __ 
o. Department lead 
d.. Ass1atant :Principal 
e. Pr1no1pal 
t. Other (Specify)---------------
17. Are you. planning to move to an.other job tor the 1967-68 
achool year? YES () NO {) 
18. What 1• 7ou.r taJ"•••nt teachtag ~alaQ't . . ts.ooo - ts.so~ . te.001 - $ a,soo __ 
s.,01 .. 1,000 . a.soi - ,.ooo __ 
6,001 • 6,.5,0C) 9,001 • 9.,00 
6,.501 - 7,000 9,,01 • 10,000--
1.001 - ?,.sec o.e 10,000 _. __ 
7,501 • 8,000 __ __ 
19. Doe• your aonool offer any tr1nge benet1t•t YES () RO () 
20. 
(You may oheelt ••r• than one.) 
•• Retirement benefits 
'b. Free periods 
o. Insu:ranee 
Beal.th 
Lire 
Other {Speo1f7) 
4. Other (Speo1t7) ---------------
Doe• rour school have a gractuated. salary soale? 
YES () .KO () 
•?5-
21. Upon what 1a the aalar,- eoale 1-aett (Y• •1 •hen mo~• 
tbea ••• ) 
21. 
.JI 
•• Yea.re ot upe,rlenoe 
b. WOl!k u-pon a h1ghff depee 
o. Both a and 'b 
4. Stf&t;e vooat1onal oe1r,1:tloat.1oa __ 1 _ 
•• otner (Speeift) --.~-· ....... -· ... _~-_.._....,......,._ __ ._. 
Bow vat 7our puent posi Ji.en cib1-1ne4, 
a. EIU pla.o-t. ~ -·--
b. Tb.rough a frS.$11d 
•• Throu.gh personal 1-.111-ttve 
4. Pr1ffta plao-.ent bmt-.u 
•· Other ($peo1ty) ___ ...,.._ _____ ..,.. _____ ,.. 
In 70lir op1n1on. how wou.14 JOU ate the ca.ual1t7 o:f 10'\l.r 
pi-e,al'&tlon 1tu 
. "I '"" 
--- --
'ln'la'l"lii••• LAW, 
1.1 · .t,• ~atiea 
.... 
24. 
··,1 ..... 
----
0 ,, .. 
111•• 'lltt•• -··· 
j. t~ Ila •~ _ ... 
·, .. •' .f•••M\tcf",) 
. ....... 
B•• •u.14 ,ov. nte your atud.a.'t t-.old.ng u a part ot 
your program ot prepu,ltUm tor •••t.ngt 
lxeellent 
Goo4 
Pair 
Poor 
•7'-
UIDIRGBAntJA!I 
a,. vu ,our •3• .i-,e bU:•1••• .i ... ,1nt 1:• () a() 
It ne. what 1fM 70th' JN'Y1_. •jort _ _......,.. ___ .... ,,...._. 
a,. Wbat .... 7ou.r eea ot ooaoeati-.11oa 1n buatuaa .t.uoa,1ont 
a. Aeoo•~1a& 
b. Sao:retar1&1 
o. Aee0Ui'ltlna-l•re'8J'l61 ......,._ 
What aath.o48 oou••• d14 1011 ha-ve at BIUt . 
a. Jiethoda or Teaeh1ng 'JOOk'teeptng and. Aoeount1na ( 4-70 )_...,. 
b. Method• ot T•oh1na IU1o Bu•ln••• ( ltr?l >--
•• Method.a et T•oh1ng G1-•u Sbonhaat (4711 
4. Rethod.11 O't Teuhlng ,,,..,.inc aad. Otttoi'""'ffaetiM (1f.?)) 
•· otfier (B,eolfJ') __ ........,.,.... __________ _ 
28. A" 7ft aatlata..i wl'lh ,-ov •i•r-at.aor ••b1nat1-., 
IIS () :NO () · 
29. BaTe JOU tMgbl lD. rou JW10rt ta ( ) NO ( ) 
How....,- aabOOI. Fa&J'af 
)O. What _. your ~er? _.....,.......,.._...,....,. _________ _ 
)1. Did 7011 ha.Ye -, aetho4• onr•es 1n 1our minu, YBS () NO () 
32. Wbat one eub3eo'l tn the Jlt•inue Jld.ueat1on D•l'U'••• at. 
EITJ bU been 1*• ••t helpful 1n your teaohtng .. N.fft_ 
,,. Vbat one nbJMt t.n the het.aM• aueatt.on »....-.., at 
IIU hd be• l••t l!lel,tlll 1n rev tea•h1q euaut_ 
)It. 
,.s. 
,,. 
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What are the probl_. aoat trequeatl7 aoount•r• la rour 
jobt (F1rat wo aotoea) . ·... . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
In J'OU op1nJ.on, wtl&t 1• the ••t laporu.nt laprOY•e.t 
that the Buatn••• K11eatlon De,e.:rtaent of BIU Mn •k• 1n the •ontent of the ocmr,eat __ ...,. ________ _ 
38. Do )'OU f1n4 Jftl" edutat1euJ. b&Gltpoutt4 llld.-,.ate to~ 
teaching al.gilt olaa••• ln adult 8flaMt1ent YIS ( ) NO {) 
)9. De 1011 f&'fOl" the -.dult ..... ins pr.pa.? IB8 () NO () 
40. Llat 'the uul\ ed.uoatlon olaaau 7ou na.ve taqh" 1n th• 
i..t tw 7ean. 
Gu.DUA.Tl Il>UOAflOlf 
41. After ~. ualtna t1*1 ID, ••• rou ,-rt1e1J*ted 1n ar.11' 
graduate ,rogn.ut ta() >IO(> 
42. If not, do FOU plan 'to en.tu paduate •ouel t nrs ( ) HO ( ) 
4). At What •onool have you don• p1ac:b.tate workt -----
Bow ~ iifus taeae,ter 'or 'q:siaiter), ------· _, '_j --
44. What was your IIO'ti't'e tor pepartq tor ..._.ther tepee? 
a, Better l)&l 
b. li1gher sta-111-.-· .... •:-..-
o. H1gner poeltt.on in the aobool . L 
4. B1gher posits.on. out of the selieo!..__ 
•• Other (Speett1) __ .....,.. ___ ......, ____ ....., __ _ 
4.S. I.ave you reoe1 ved a graduate degree? YIS () lit) ( ) 
46. It yes, epecltJ. 
.so. 
M.S. 1n Id. --M.S. 
M.A.. 
M.B.A. 
What wu 7our grad:uat• maJor/ 
a. Buain••• eclueatlen.. ' . 
b. Bualneaa ad.1&1. nJ.eta .. · i[o11 . 
• I I 
Ph.D. 
D.B.A. 
14.D. 
Other {&pe,t.tJ) --
o. Sobool 84aln1atnt1on __ _ 
!: g~~:~,:peotl;v>_. ------------------
01<1 you ohanp. .· Jo'ba after reoe1v1ng tills h1ghe!" 4epeeT 
IES () HO () 
D1d 7ou reoe1ve • nl•• 1n 8alary atter ,:,eoe1v1ng a 
higher depeet !IS ( ) RO ( ) 
It ao, how J1Ueh aa 7our ratae, 
t O • $100 
101 • 200--
201 .. :,oo __ 
1,01. t4oo ___ __ 
401 .. soo __ 
ov•r ,oo __ 
What are.7ov r..,ure protuaional. pla.ttt 1.n the next t1ve Jee.rat {Br1ef'17) ___ .......,.. ___________ _ 
Dear Business Edu.cation Grad.uate 
Kew long has it been s1noe JO'a. last ~cated ld.tb the Buslneas 
Edu.oat1on Departa-.t at Ba.stern IU1not• un1veralt7? We are 
1nterested. 1n 7ou. and ,our actlirltlea at.no• graduat1on. We now 
need your help 1n evaluatlng tae hSUJ.MS Bd.ueatton Department. 
onl.J 7ou. the grad•te. can glTe u, the neceaa,;aq 1nto:raat1on. 
B7 completing tbe enclosed. queatumne.ire, :,ou. can help your 
•Alma Mater." 
Your aas1atanoe wUl aake this atudJ auco•••tul. Howft'er. 1n 
order to assure 4fb.oeess the quot1 .. 1re abeuld be r~ed bJ 
Maroh. )1. 196?. All answered qtteat1oae.1rert Will NM1n conf1• 
dent1al. .A stamped. addres•ed envelope is enclosed tor your 
oomenience. Mal' •• bear tr. 701.1 socm .. 
ew 
enoloaures 
8!.noerel.7 
Hllton Saith 
Gndute Sttldet 
George 1.. Cooper, lead 
])ep&rtaeat ot BwU.nesa Education 
(lffl,l!l &ecretartal Studles 
HAD ..... , · AD:OUSS . i I 1 , I 1 £ l!t - bf IT J ! . IL . F 1fll 
~tide~CN=-r.lf9IJ!ll----·--···----·---HJ-·-··-l·------U-I_R_f_t .... ,  SCHOOL AUU11&1all1 
- •. ·r. , L. ; ~1 ) ; 1 .r r -,. 11.· ,war 1· ·1 : ~G=:nI~O'!!!!fl-•-•••--··•• -.•r•t .,.,_--·1.....,..1 ..,....r •11...,..1...,., .,.,...,_ . ....,_,,.,.,.r ,...,11.,,.., 
ML!{) 
PDAU () 
OCOUPATION...,... __ .....,. ..... ........,...,...,__ __ ....,._. ....... ....,_.. .... __ .....,. __ ..__. ...... 
Have you ever taugbtt !IS() BO() 
It you ba'Ye not taught, 4• J'Oll plu to teuht 1'IS {) NO() 
Baa the teaohe~ pre,aratlon PftlNIII bean belphl to 7ft la 
yeur job? nr.s () »o () 
1. Wby.414 you Oheoae Btflt 
BXoelleat ·tm•1n•• • ._,1• 4• ....... •t.._....-
B1gh aoholaat1o ataalad.•-.-.....,.....,.. 
Pr1a4a Nat h~'!!'¥"!"'f 1 · ·· · · 
A teaohn reOGJIQIWIRn. III 
~the:r pa'8on ,, .... -..a:·,.~ .. ll!ll!!if·U~._ 
Cl••e te hoa•~-
Inapa•1••~,kl Other (8pe4:u-, ....,.~....,..._......,._.._,.._ __ .... ___ .. 
IP YOU AIE TIACB%BO IOW OB BAYS BYD fAUGBT, 1LBASI fDIISJI 
THE QUESTX0l0t.A.IRI. 
EMPLOYMENT (Check as many as n•o•••rJ) 
a. In wbat type or eohool are 7ou ~tl7 •ple,etlt 
a. Jutd.or lU.gh Sohool 
b. senior R1gh Sohool 
o. Junior College 
4. CollEtge 
e. Bus1ness Co11•r ... · ..t. other (Spee.1f7 __ .....,.....,. ____ .._. ______ _ 
,. Vhat 1aa the ai.ce of 7our tU>MOl •a 8"11aentt 
0 • ,50 . . . j$1 • 600 
51 - 100 · 101 • 4.so---· -
101 - 150 6,51 •• 700, II I 
151 - 200 101 - 1.so .. __ 
201 - 2·' .. o 1. n.· ..  · ·. • aoo __ 
2 Sl - 300 101 .. a .so......__ 
'·01. - 3.5.·.· 0 851 .. 900 ..... ' I 1t 
:,51 • 400 901 - '''~-401 • 450 9.51 • 1,000 
4'1 - .500 over 1.000--
501 - 550 __ 
4. Vb.at 1• ~h• av-•rase au:e ot all 7our olaaau? 
o ... s. . a, • ,,. • 
J: i~ ~: u 
16 - 20 . 1'1 • 4.s:t :I:: 
2:1 - 25. over 4S....,.· __ 
.5. counttng this 7-.r, how--, rear•••• 1• been teaoblngt 
7. Which or these eubjeets do you p:reter to teaob? (P1rat 
three oho1ees) ------------------
8. Vhat sv.bjeots have 7ou taught in arUB eth• than bu•S.U•• 
educat1on? (S,eoif'y) _...,... __ .,....._""""""' ________ _ 
9. Wo this other area oormeoted "1th ,-our aaJor? ta () 
NO(} M1nor, YES() Jro () 
10.. In what oo-c:nirr1oular act1.v1t1ea de 7011 part101,-te? 
.(Check aa mAlQ' M neoeeQ.JT) 
Class Advisor 
Business Clubs 
Yearbook 
school Newspaper Other (Bpeoity) _______ .,... ________ _ 
11. Do you plan to C$nt1mie ft ,artt•tpate tn eo-ount..ular 
aot1v1t1es? YES () NO () 
12. Have you ever ohanged ~oba 1a th•._. aohool 4latr1otf (Example; .Junior 'tio Sealor 11gb Sohool) YIS () NO() 
a. It yes. how many t1m.est 
b. Wey? (You ma, oh.Ok m.cr_e_t-·fiin-·· one.) 
Better pay 
Higher statue 
Closer to home 
Better t.aehing subjeeta,, 01,11 
Other (Speolf'J) ----------~------
, , -. r - d .. j 
o. 
1J. Have r.u. ever quit teaching al tog•t.berf YES ( ) JIO ( ) 
Wb7. (.You -, oheok moN 'bhan. · one.) 
a. D1d not 11ke teaellil'lg __ _ 
b. Became a hou.se'W'lfe._.._ 
o. H1gher pay ln 1:aduatl7, .· , •• ,. 
d. Started a ,..-1vate t1ttlteQ,r1.a• 
•• lletter atatl.la outs14• ot .iu_ca_t_l_Ol'). 
f. Other (Spn1ty) --
14. Bit you hold a part•t1m.e .1•b 011ta1de the aohool? 
nra () NO () If res. what t1pe? ___ ........ _ ___ _ 
15. nave 7ou ever ohanged. Joba to another aehool d1atr1ot? (Iou •1 check more than one. ) !ES ( ) NO () 
a. If 1••• bow many t1aes1 
b. Whyt 
Better ,a:, 
H1gher atatus 
Closer" home 
Better teaching subjects Other (Speo1t7} __________ ...,.. ____ _ 
16. What 1a your present posltlon? (Cheek••-,, aa n"••••l!'J') 
a. Teaoher 
b. Aas1stant Depa.namt, Rad 
e. Department Head 
d.. Ass1etant Pr1no1,al 
•• .Pr1no1pal t. Other (Specify) ___ ...,. ________ ....., __ _ 
l?. 4X'1!1 7011 planning to aove to eother job to~ the 196?•68 
a<>h.o<ll year? IES () NO() 
18. What 1.rJ your present teac:htng aala.17? 
t;,ooo - is.soo . . .. is,001 • i s,soo.__ 
s.soi .. &,ooo. s,,01 ... 9,000 __ 
6,. 001 • 6, itAQ ~.001 • 9t. If.AA __ _ 6 JV' t .•.• '? JVV. 
. ,SOl .. 7,000 9 .. 501 • 10,000 __ _ 
1,001 • 7,500 O?er 10,000 
1,501 • 8,000........, __ 
19. Does your sobo.l otter U1' tnnc• benet1 ta? YD ( ) NO ( ) 
{ tou -, oheok aei-e than .one .• ) 
a. Retirem.en.t berlettte 
b. Fr•• periods 
o. Insuranee 
Health 
L1fe 
Ot,h•r (Spee11'7) 
d. Other (S,-olty) _: ...... -.-------------
,.54-
21. Upon wha.t la the a..iar,, aoale -..ed.? (tou aa, oheek iaor• 
tban one.) 
II, 
a. Yea!'B ot u:,erienoe 
b. Work upon a blgtter degree 
•• Both a and b 
d. state voeat1oul oen1r1oat1.oa 
•· Other- (B,eelfJ) __ ...,.,............,...,......,.....,...._..,.._._._._.._ 
Bow was your.N•et.,oa1t1on_obtalaM7 
•• EIU plae•ent '.bu°'eau 
b. '!~h a ta-1-4 
•• Through ,-n..i 1n1t1&t.1v•--
4. Pr1 vat• plae--.1; 'b\u'eau , w 1 1 , 
•• Other (8pee1t,) --...... _..,..  ..,...(lilll!il!!lli....,..-...-...,...--...,.---
.. 
· a,. Ia 7ov.r op1n1.on. how would. ,.._ ate the qual 1 tJ' ot 1our 
nep11.ration 1n, 
ii.. aow 1RtUl4 FOU ate JO'U° 1tw1.•t \eat.l!dng u •,-net 1•• 
program. or pre,ant1on tor t..-MngT 
boellent 
GoOd 
Palr 
h$r 
UNDERGRADUATE 
25. Was your major ai-,s business .S.utat1en, Y!S () !fO () 
It no, what waa your i,rwins major,---------
Wna t was your aru ot eer.uum.trat.ien 1D. bwlln••• edw.•tlon? 
a. Aoeeunting. 
b. Secretarial 
c. Aooou.nt1ng-3ecretarial 
What methods uu.nea did ;vou have at EIUt 
a. Methods ot 'l'eaobing Bookkeeplng and. .tooeu:nt1ng (470)_. __ 
b. Methods or T•oh1ng Baaio B:Ulrtda (4n) I .1 
c. Methods of Teaoh1ng Orea Shorthand ( 47aj · 
d. r,1ethods ot Teaching TJpewr1t1ng am Ott1c-e"""Gio~.··-· .. tlee (4?1) 
e. Other (Speo1f;y) ___ _........,. __________ _ 
28. Are you sat1sf1ed With :,wr •Jor--llino,r ••bt.natien? 
YES () NO () 
29. Have you taught 1n your minorl YU ( ) HO ( ) 
How many school years?__...--.. 
30. What was your minor? ----------------
:)1. Did you have an, method.a oeur••• in 7our 111ur? YES () )10 () 
What one subject in the Bus1noas E4ucat1on Departaent at 
EIU has been the most helpful 1n your teaGhing eareert_ 
What one sub.teet in the Buaine•• Education D•,arta•t at 
EIU has been the least h&lpful 1n 7our teaching oareert 
In your opin1. on.... what d.oea your job demand ot you? (Check your rust tnr•• oheloea.) 
a. leep1ng abr_.t of current ttYenta 1n your t1.eld. __ 
b. Patience 
o. Undereta:·-.-. iii-·.-.  · of stud.eat :,robleu __ 
d. Plann1xuc __ _ 
e. Kncwled.ge of aubject __ 
t. Cr1'atlY1t1. , · .. , , 
g. In1t1at1Te lo use new metW•--
h. Ett1e1ent use ot jWUt e:rperieno••--1. Others (Spn1fy) ___ ...., __________ _ 
,s. 
-86-
What are the problems moat frequently enCO'l.l.Atered. 1n your jQb? (F1rst two eho1ees) ____________ ........,._ 
In your opinion. how eu the Bu.s1ua1 14uoat1cm Dep11.rtaGt 
or EIU improve their instructional proput (Obeak only 
those necessary) 
•• Larger class s1ee, , 1 •• b. Better eommu.nios.tion b•tw•en inet!'UetoT and student 
--c. Newer methods and modem appreaones __ 
4. Purchase books as opposed to rental_. __ 
e. More work out or elua 
t. Revision of course at-er-r-;,:-. ·
--g. Revision of currieu.l'Wt\-
b. More sem1nar type olas!llea __ 
1. Better 1n•truttton. __ 
J. 'Smaller olaaa size 
k. Higher standard.a o"!!lr-.-.-i1evuent . , . 
1. Less theor,h more n ... 4t1Ml a--S:tea;1on 
,,, • ~'Wf# ,,,. ... j 1q •• 
a. Mora rEHJ~lt and reporta __ 
n. More el eottvu 
--•• No c.hange,~.,I... · p. Other (Spe• x1) _____ ....,_ _________ _ 
In ;your o:p1n1on. Wbat ia them.oat iapox-tant 1aprove11tent 
tchat the Bu.s1ne,ut ldueation Department of EIU ean make 1n 
the oontent of the O&\U"'&UtS? -------------
)8. Do you find your eduoat1onal background ad.,.uate t•r 
teaching night classes 1n adult education? n:& () NO () 
)9. Do 7ou tavor the adult ffen.tng s,resraat YES () WO () 
40. I.1st the adult ed.uoat1on classes you llave taught ln the 
last twe years. 
GBAI)UATE EDUCA.TlCM 
41. Att•:r gradua.t1q f'na EIU t have .1ou partl<U.patd 111 -.,. 
graduate pro~? YES ( J NO (} 
42. It not, do 1ou. plan uo atft pad.Qte aohool? YD{) NO() 
-~ -- ,. ,,-- a·_ "O~.- _ '.l. __ .... F. 1.·.!.!U- _ - 1 ... f-_ JU.qi J -~f. --, .. ,. t 
now Mn1" ~ \Seea~er •r q;r.1al"",e .......... _....,_._ ....... d-_ Ill I_ LI t ,, , I 
4*• What was your M~tve for :&*'•Pinna tOI' trmJtilff t-.ne? 
•• Better l*J: .. · __ 
b. Higher ••••~'"' •. 1. , 
•• R1gher poa1111on 1n the eohoel. 
a. Higher peait1oll oat u t:ba ••·r;;· ... · ··2·:. , . , .,, , 
•• Other (8peol.ty) . . .. . . . . .·. . . .·... . . 
If J. ••• 7ft r•••ivM a gra,tuate d.epee? n:s () IO () 
46. If 1••• spaeity. 
11.s. 1n Ed.. .i"Tfil ...... -M.s. 
M.A. 
M.B.A. 
., 
. .. l 
Jtlt. I -•.n • 
1h..,o. 
».B.A. 
K4tD• 
Othe (fl]*Olff) 
What was ,~ peduat• •JffT 
•• Buineaa e4Uoat1~ 
b. :eusinesa #!idn.1at:n.tltm.,...,_, __ 
o.. seno•l a4mluat:rat1~ 
d. Guidanoa .. .,,,., 
•··· ether {SJM10R1>----------------
0td 7ou etum.g• jea at•• r•utlvlng ~hi.a bl.ah•r 4•greet 
YES() NO() 
Dld you reo.e!T• a nl•• 1n aala17 attw l"Mel'ft.BC a ht.aha' 
degree? YD ( ) 50 ( ) 
It so. how -.ob•• 7ov atae"l 
$ 0 • JlOO . . .. $301 • ~ 
101 • ~200 1 1• 1 . I 401 - so,_·-. ::: 
201. ... JOO .... .., 0 • O'Vei- .,.,__. --
.,0. What are ;,our tutu• pof.$Nlci>ul ptua 1n th• nut tJ.:re 
,ears? ca~1at17) -·· ............... ~---....... --------
APPlfflDIX D 
Dear Bua1nes.$ M:u.catlon Graduate 
on Maron 14, 1967. we ••nt 1ou • letter and 
quut1enna1re for th:e to1lt>1fllio!UP study we are 
condu.ot!.ng ot buS1nNa eduoatlon gl'Sduates at 
Eastern. Xll1no1s Univeratty. 
Beeaue 1, .has. bean abollt a aonth a1noe we sent 
you the q)iest10l'J.U.ire,. we wanted to let J"OU know 
that we WO'Uld sttll ap:preotate ,our NG:ponee. 
!t you have mispl.aoeci the queat10l'ma1re P1••• 
eontaot Mr. M1l ton 8111 th and he ¥111 scim4 Jou 
another one. 
Milton lld.tll 
Graduate Student 
George K.. aoo,er. Bead 
Department ot h11n••• Muoatton 
APPDDIX E 
Dear Bus1nesa Education Graduate 
Recentl.7 you received a letter and a queat1onna1~ 
1n regards to the •une7 of busineaa educat1on 
graduates ot lllatern I1l1ne1s Unlvers1ty. This 
survey will be benef1c1al to the fv.tu~ bu.s1neas 
education maJora and to Eastern I1l1no1s Un1vera1t7. 
Ve have received. several of the quest1onna1res 
already, but we wanted to send you a reminder 1n ease 
;you might have misplaced 1t. Will you- take a few 
minutes from your bu.s1 sohedu.le to oe!IJl)lete and 
ma.11 the quest1cmna1re. Ve will be ver7 ~tef'ul 
1f your answered questiennaire is returned by 
Apr11 ,5. 
Sincerely 
M11ton Smith 
Graduate Student 
George JC. Cooper, Head 
Department of Bua1nesa E4ucat1on 
and Secretarial Studies 
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